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Rodney King Visits
Hastings Campus

New Firm
Picked For
West Block

By Robin Brewer
STAfFWRJl'EJl

By Margo L. Buckles

and Martha Bridegam
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Hastings may have a "predeveklpment consuhanl" before
thcyearisoullnaspeciaiNov.
3 board meeting, Bechlei Park
Tower(BP1)re~sentativesBiIl

Bodrug and Marie. Simpson

pilchedBPT'squalirlC8lions,and
HaslingsmtcrcdinlOpre-developmmttonttaclDCgotiationswilh

BechlelPartTower. Boarocbair
John SJ:roUl said the boatd hopes
to review d\econll'aCtat il8 next
rcguIar meeting on Dec. 4.
Under the agreement, BPT
would wort with the administration, students and Tenderloin
residei'll! to develop a plan (or
Hastings'WestBlockpropcrty.
InSeptember,Hastingsappeared
ready 10 cruer into such a prede'lclopment agreement with
Lincoln Propeny Co., another
large developer. During the

swnmer, however. uncoln went
through a reorganiution and
pulled out of the project before
the contract was signed.

Ed Levine, director of facilities plaming and management,
saidbethencalledlO(!;etheraboard
advisory pmeJ to plan the next
move. Instead of contacting the
Hastings' second Of Ihird choice
fordevelopcr, Levine said he and
the committee decided to return
to lheu"long list"ofprospective
dcvelopm. Levinesaidthecornmiaee wanlCd a prestigious, fifWlCially stable company to tate
C........ ,...ll

PooroByMAaooLBuaLIII
JlPILF'!rlrst~lUM:liortrllisedS8,SQOI/taJwjIlMlpflUtll!lIIfJIMr

public ;"6U1 progrQlnS, Story Of! PIlS" 5.

N,..,EDnuR

and Darns Levi
STAl'FWJtI'TEIl

Former Hastings Dean Ben
Pnmly isoocofeightHastingsfac-

tIIty and !taff mcmbcn: who accepICd a OC-wide early retirement
offC7 this Novcmhtr.
Anochr:rfacultymembu,Prof.
Ray ~ will retire as well.
HeruonisanationaJ expcn.oolhe
Uniform Commereial Code. He

-""''''~-

Police beating victim Rodney
King and his lawyer, Milton
Grimes, spoke al Hastings Nov.
16 inaninvitation-only forum for
members and gueSl8 of the Diad:
Law Swdents' Association.
King and Grimes, a Hastings
alumnus, were in town 10 address

Kenyon Expelled From Hastings
Hearing Officers Set Conditions For Third-Year's Return
By David Rapallo
STAFPWimll
Third-year student Eddie
Kenyoo was expeUed from Hastings two weeks ago for sexual
harassment. examination miscoodUCl,reck1essoperalionofhis
wheekbait and a number of other
charges. His expulsion will be
suspended until he fmishes final
examinations this semestc:f. He
may be allowed 10 rerum for the
1993-94academicycarifhemeets
certaincooditions,includingsu~

mitting 10 a psychological exam.
1lIeexpuisioncameasaresuit
of an mgoing conflict between
Kenyonandthe college. Theclash
culminated in a disciplinary
hearing which took place dwing
lateSeptembCl'andearlyOctober.
Kenyon cLaims that the charges
constitute disaiminationagainst
his disability, cadxal plIsy.
The bearing officers, Jerome

Ex-Dean Prunty Joins
UC's Early Retirees
By Martha Bridegam

Volume 26, Number 4

this fall Asemeriti,thepofes.D'S
willmovc 10 JYlvate offices in the
librwy and may leaCh OOCCOUf3t if
they choose 10.
Six staffmembenhave a1ready
IeftthecoUege. TheyincludedJohn
Nichols, who scrvedas dim:lOrof
srudcJlm:mls,IndJamesNieben.
who founded Hastings' Legal As·
sistance Clinic at UCSF.
Pnmty served as dean from
1980 until the summer of 1987,
wbenhewasf~outamidaccu

t"""""D"P.,,2

B. Falk, Jr. and Francis O.
Spalding, wererelainedfromoutside the college. They handed
downa41-page decisionon Nov.
9. The main 3O-page decision
was signed by Fa1k. Spalding
added an II-page concurrence.
Falk's ruling declared Kenyon
was "virtuaUy impervious 10 the
substantiaieffOfUoftheHastings
aMiinistration ...1O dissuade him
from improper approaches and
excessively personal remarks to
other students and staff" and that
his behavior ''reflects an unfortunate inability 10 evailWe issues
raiscd by his own behavior.... "
TheoificttsfouMthatKenyon
sexually harassed several em·
ployeesoftheschool,includinga
Student Services employee,

bookstore employe es, and
Kenyoo'sownpersonaJattendanL
Falk'sopinionsaid, "tbeproblem
of lingering handshakes" was
part!yduelOKenyon'sdisabililY,
which causes his ann muscles 10
pull inward. However, the hand·
shakescouldberegardedassexual
harassment when they were taken
togelhcrwiththeevidenceof"in.
appropriale verbal comments
conceming ... physical appear-

--

Twoofthescxualharassment
charges were found wanting 10
some degree. First, Kenyon's
comments in the Health Serviccs
Offx:e Ihat he wanted IOsccthe
gynecologist, although "neither
funnynor~," didnol

the Charles Howton Bar Association and attend the opening of
Spike Lee's historical film,
"Malcolm X." They came to
Haslings at the invitation ofKym
Goodrum,afust·yearstudentwho
previouslyworlr.edforGrimesas
an intern.
Grimes spoke for most of the
forum,andKinghimselfsaidlittle.
Grimes asked that King not be
quoted for this aniclc.
BLSA president Jayson TaylorsaidGrimesaskedtheswdents
10 avoid advance publicity because he did not want King
overwhelmed by a crowd. King
appeared shy and uncomfonable
in front of the small audience in
R<>anlt

King was a victim of police
racism long before a witness
videotaped his beating by Los
Angeles policeon March 3, 1991,
Grimes said. He said King's
feJonycooviction,muchdiscussed
in the wake o£ his beating, was
based on an argument with a
storekceperwhowouldnotaa::c:pl
food stamps for cola andcookics.
Grimes said King was accused of
assaWtbecause he threw a cupcake during the argument, afier
thestaekecperanackedhim.King
served 16 months.
Since the famed bealing,
Grimes said King has seen three
separate attempts by Los Angeles

ColIIiII.#ilo"P.,# S

Up, Up And Away: Tuition Rises Again
By Margo L, Buckles

""'""~""'"

Braceyoursc1ves, folks. Tuition is heading up again, and n0body knows how far. AU we
know" so farislhalthtUCRegents voted Nov. 20 lOiocrease
student fees by $605 nell! year,
and law students will have 10 pay
a $1,000 surtharge on lOp of that
increase,basedonthtassumption
thatthese students will move inlO
lucrative positions after graduation.

1lIe $605 fee increase may
even rise another $100 if state
agencies' bleak economic
predicitions arc uuc. Hastings
Chief Financial Officer Joan
Majerus said that the State DcpanmcntofFinancehasindicated

that StalC funds 10 Haslings may
be cut by 1510 20 percenl.
The UC Regents voted foc
higher fees than 1hoseca1led foc
by UC President Jack Peltason's
plan, released Nov. 14, which
would have raised fees by $550.
This move follows similar in·
creasesovcrthepaslthrecyears.
Since 1991, Hastings' Board of
DircclOrs must increase fees 10
track othcrUniversity of California law schools incn:asespursuani 10 CalijorlliaEducalwll COlk
§66158(d).
The board must awrove the
increase. Bocause theagenda for
theDoc.4boardmectingwasduc
Nov. 20, Majerus said thai the
board will pmbabl y discuss and
approve any fee increases at the

Man:h board meeting.
SOme! in/ormalwllfor this ar·
ticieisfromlMSanJoseMercury
News alld the San Francisco

Chronicle.
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Eight Retire Early
Colflitt.u/rO",Ptq,1
sations of financial wrongdoing.

He has since taught in his specialty
of corporations law. He was on
medical leave this fall.
Academic Dean Mary Kay
Kane said Prunty's departure represented a loss to the oollege ofa
senior faculty member.
"He wasn't a larges er smaUer
pBrticipantin ... facultyevaluation
oCwhatgoeson,thananyOlher
faculty member." Kane said.
In the summer of 1987, Hastings' Board of Directors flJCd
Prunty,thcn rescinded the action
and accepted his resignation.
The controversy leading 10 his
departure began when anaccountantdiscovered that Prunty's precIocessor,Dean Matvin Anderson,
hadspent$2.8millionfromstudent
scholarship funds 10 purchase real
estate: the property now known a<l
theWestBIock.Hastingslatetpaid
themoneybact,urdercourtorder,
10 students who might have receivedthe scholatships.
InthewoetsbeforePruntywas
forced out, board members separately.x:usedlhedeanofaeating
and~gadi9c:mionaryfund

ofabout$250tJ1Jincollegefunds
that had been intended ferotber
puposes. The fur.ds allegedly in-

NOIle~r

lIaslings Low News

2

cluded money that had been donated10 help establish a grnduate
program in tax law. Prunty's allegedexpenditures from the fund
included Bohemian Club membership fees, travel and entertainment e~penses, and a no-interest
IoanlOaoollegeemployoe.
"There's a kit of dispute about
what the issue was" in Prunty's
fuing, said Kane.
At the time of the resignation,
the Law News repa1ed Prunty had
disagreedwilhboardmembersand
then-General Counsel Mu
Jamison on how 10 handle the discovcryofthemisspentscholarship
funds.ThepaperreponedlhatSOffiC
board members believed Prunty
had booome a scapegoat fer others
involved in that episode.
The early retirement plan was
designedlOcuttheUCpayrollorlO
replace senior employees with
klwer-paid junior ones, Retirees
receivedfivcyemofSClVicecredit

plussevenU months' full pay.
The 0Ihcr staff members retiring are: PnI Largo of Mail Services, after 17 years of service;
Gary StooemllD of Purchasing,
after 18yean; Dorothy Mackay
Collins of the LegaJ Information
Center; and Peg MacDonakt of
FacultySupport,afterl2yem.

Planning Committee Rethinks the 65 Club
A Hastings planning committee is considering ways to open up

the "65 Club" 10 younger distinguished scholars, in part because
agediscrimination bonshavcended
theooce-cornmon!X8Cticeoffon:ing professors 10 reUre at age 65.
''Ourrcauitmentof65C1utters
I\as been very diffICult," saki Pror.
Stephen Schwarz, chair of
Hastings' Long-Range PJanning
and Lit:r.u"y Committee. He said
his student-faculty committee is
considering ways 10 maintain the
tradition ofadistinguished senia
faculty,while!lCl'3WingorloweringtheagerequiremenL
"Maybe there are some people
likelhMwOO!l'eflttrir5Os,"SchwIn
said''WehavclOchangesomething
orOlhet.itjustcan'tcontinueasit
hasbeen,sadiy,"hesaid.
Thecommitteep1anslOmakea
recommendation in time for discussionaafacuityretreatlhisApil

STAfFWRm:II;

One in nine women will de-

velop breast cancec at some time
in ha' life; 180,000 women will
be diagnosed with breast cancer
in 1992; 46,000 women will die
oftweastcancerin 1m. And yet,
spealtmataNov.11 forum said
breast cancer remains a "disease
of denial."
Thediscussion,co-sponsored
bytheClaraFoltzFeministAssociation and the Women's Law
Journal, featured Marilyn
McGregaandNancyEvans,both
from Breast cancer Action; Kate
Sculti of UCSF; and Eileen
Blumenthal of the Bar Association of San Francisco.
Sculti said women should
ched:theirbre:aslsfcrlumpsregularly, since many women have
discovered cancm that way, before !lCeing a doctor. She said all
women over age 20 should have
annual physical exams, and some
high-risk women might want 10
have exams more often. She said
all women should have a
"baseline" mammogram done
between the ages of 35 and 40,
and if then: is a family history of
breast cancer, the first
mammography might be done
before 35.
Sculti said possible-but disputed-risk faclOrs for breast

cancer include high-fat diets, being overweight, and using oral
contraceptives. She said the NationaJInstitutesofHealth,under
thediJection oCBemadine Healy,
have begun a large-scale study on
women'shealthingenern.l,which
should providemore infonnation
by the end of the decade.
Nancy Evans oC Breast Cancer Action (BCA),sakI hergroup
learned from AlDS activists that
politica1actioncan makeadifference in medical treatment by
getting public attention and demanding increased research
funding. Now about 2,000 memberssuong,BCA wasfcrmedtwo
years ago by women with breast
cancer who were angry with public inattention 10 the disease.
E"ans called breast cancer
the "disease of denial," because
every woman fears the disease
but denies it can happen to her.
Further, she said, doctors deny
the possibility oCbreast cancer,
especially in young women, becalJ.!leofafalsepen:eption that it
strikesonlyaflcfmenopause,Only
half the women with breast cancer arcOVCl' SO,shesaid. Finally,
she said the health care system
denies screening, detection, and
follow-up 10 Ihe millions of
women withoutheaJth insurance.
Evans said one goal of te!ilC8l'Ch shouIdbea betlcf test for

It is considering thesubjectas patt
of the"Hastings Z(lX)" long-range
p1anningpojecL
TherommiueeoonsislSof Academic Dean Mary Kay Kane, 65
Club member Louis B. Schwanz,
Prof,StephenSchwarz,Prof.Evan
Lee, and students Yolanda Tate
and Mike Schmitz.
The 65 Club was foundod 81 a
time when mostOlhet law schools
hadmandata'yretirernO'ltagerulcs.
Regardlessoftheirprestigeavigor,
profes.gors found themselves unemployedatage65or70.Haslings
of£ered them a rare chance to continue their scholarly careers while
eamingsaJariesinsteadofpensioos.
Now,agedi!lCriminationisiUegaJ,and older professocs at other
schoolsarekeepingtheirjobsuntil
they retire by their own choice. At
the same time, Schwan: said the
Bay Area'shighhousingCOSlShavc
made it fUlancially difficult for a

profes.'lOl"6omanotherpartofthe

tOUnllylOtakeajobatHastings.
Hastings' self-study rqnt, assembled last year IOprepYefcran
accredilationvisit,evensuggesced
it might constitute age discrimination 10 reserve profcsscnhips for
scholars over age 65.
Ten of the 11 professorships
reserved for65 Club members are
now filled.
Schwarz said any ehanges
wouldJl()(afTectcurrentmembers.
One proposal would convert
the 65 Club slots inlO a combination of endowed chairs and
"supergrade"professorsh.ipswith
perks such as research funds.
Another change in the hiring
criteria for supergrade profCSSO'S
mightbea 'diversity' requiremenL
in fact, Sdlmitzsaid the9:hooi
ought 10 either require divcrsity
among new 65 Qub memben or
stop recruiting them entirely.

Legal Writing Directors 'Trade Careers'
By Martha Bridegam
NEWS EorroR
Well, the grass is always
greener... ,
Melissa Johnson, the oupg
dim::tor of Legal Writing and Rescwch and Moot Court, is return-

Breast Cancer Called 'Disease of Denial'
By Michele Simon

24, 199Z

breast cancer, possibly similar to
a blood test recently developed
forpmnatecancer.Shenotedthat
mammograms are dangerous and
can be painful.
Evans said that for the lasl20
years, the same methods of surgcry, nuiiation andchemotherapy
ha"ebeenempioyed,andalthough
70 percent of women are candidates for lumpectomy or radiation treatment, only 30 percent
get it, bec.ausemany doctors stiU
think it is bener 10 remove the
entire breast.
BCA, Evans said, is "OUI to
change the system" by pushing
foriegislationlOincreaseresearch
funding. She said she hoped the
new administration would be mM:
responsive, especially because
Bill Clinton's mother has had
breast cancer.
Blumenthal,a 1987 graduate
of Hastings, encouraged students
to become activists in the area.
She said the SF bar tiSOCiation's
breastcancercommitteewOlksin
threeareas:educationaJprograms,
legislation,andlitigation.1beBar
iSal90 involved with recruiting,
trainingand~aucmeys

ing 10 aiminaJ defense work as a
501o!X8Ctitioner.
Toni YOWIgiskavinghersolo
penooaiinjuryandfamily law!X8CticelOtakeJohnson'sjobasdim::tor of Moot Coun and LegaJ Writingand Resean:h.
Judging from their infectious
cheetfuJness during an interview,
bodiarecagerfatheswitch.
"t'vejust been doing the same
thing fer over five years,so I'm
ready f<X'a change," Johnson said.
A fQll11Cfsraffauomeywith the
CalifomiaAppeliateProject. which
handJes death penalty appeals,
JohnsonsaysshewillcontinuerepresentingaDeathRowclienlwhose
caseshehandledwhileteachingat
~tings.Shesaidshee~pectedlO

take other murdet cases as well.
During her tenure, Johnson
transformed Moo Court from a

stigmatized second-year alternative to the law journals, to a
campuswideprogramfcrfltStyear
students. Johnson brought in lawyt:rSlOteachtheMootCounclasses,
whkh hadp-eviousJy been led by
studenlSa1one.Shealsoinuoduced
an AdvancedAppellateAdvocacy
~.

''TOf'i was my personaJ faVCl'itefortrejob,"Johnsonsaid Young
saki Johnson even taIlttd herinlO
applying, when she thought she
might not haveenough administrativce~perienceIOQualify.

The hiring committee thai
picked Young consisted of Deans
Mary

Kay Kane and H.G. Prince

MR.ClEAH
(AIRLINE ClEANERS)

to wad:: in this area. She called

breast cancer an opening legal
fteld, "the ne~t AIDS fronL
H

PROfESSIONAlOHE-8TOPCl..EANERS
ORYt:lEAHING-EXPERTALTERATCM
FNIISI£DLALNOfIY- WAliH'N'FOLD

somefacully,and thestudentchair
of the Moot Court Board
LlkeJohnson, whokeptatleaU
oneappe11aLecaseduringherwhoie
time at Hastings, Young does not
plan 10 abandon the outside world
She said she would continue~
ing as ajudgepro tern in thesuperior and municipalcouns. Pro terns
areexpetiencedlawyerswhosenre
as judges in areas such as small
claims coon appeals and settle·
mentconferences..
"Since Moot Court and legal
writing are practical courses,"
Young said she wants to keep up
with current practice.
YoungsaKJshedoesoor.planto
altereithcrfitst-yearprogramright
away- ''I'm 110( going 10 change
what's notbroken"-but she has
puthe:rfourchildrenlOwor:kdecorating a suggestion bo~. "I will
read it religiously," she promised.
A 1976 Hastings graduate,
YounghastaughteithttMooCatn

orLegaJ Writing and Researdl for
the lastsevcn years.
Young en~ Hastings as a
member of the school's first class
with a signifICant percerllage of
women and minority students. "It
wa<lamale-dominated world until
wecamealongandshootthepla:e
10 the raftm," she said. She said
she and her classmatt:s began by
arguing, successfully, that the 198
Building needed ITlOre than two
women's bathrooms.
Young claims aedit for founding the sa1iricaJ Law Revue. She
said she also wroce fa the Law
NewsandgradualCdasbochJRsidentandvaledictorianofherclass.
Young Wi.Iked three years at
Graham and James before joining
agnaJIplaintifrs fmn. She started
he:rsolo!X8CticeafewyCS'SiaI«.

Nowmbu 24, 1992
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After more than fOta' years of
planning,rqotialionandwaiting,

ABA
accreditation
committee's June

Hastings'studentexchangeprogrwnwiththeUniversityofLeiden
in the Netherlands will be fully
~ inJanuwy.
Five or six studenlS£ran HastinsS will be the "pjonoen" on the
Hascing:ssideofastudcntexchange.
whichhaslCtrlfiveLeidenstudents
aaendHastingseachx:mesterf(X'
the past two and aha1fyears.
All that prevented Hastings'

meeting agenda. ~"."agreement in
The program was
principle" with
finally approved
Leidenregarding
Ihe srudent comjustintimeforthe
ponentoftheex·
spring semester.
change has been
In existence for
AcconIingIOHastings Dean Frank T.
some time; all
Read,fOta'lawlChoolswbIhaImnainsislhe
miUedproposalsforpnappoval, formalsigningdthedocumentby
three of which wen:~. each school's dean.

IhecoUegeandlheUnivcs.
sityofLeiden.

earlier this month,

CofllilrlUt/o"P.,.,4

Rodney King Comes to Hastings
C. _ _ fr-I' . . '

police 10 di5aedit him. None reo
wiled in criminal charges.
In the fU'Sl, King granted I
woman's request f(r. ride, ooly
to dUcovcr that "She" was a vice
squad off~ ma<lqucrading as I
uansvestilC prostilUIe. Another
day, King was waiting for his
wife in a ~I parking 101,
andbedrovetheircarlongenough
10 pu11 out of the way ofanotber
driver in the 10l City police
stOpped him on suspicion of
"drunken driving," give him
sevenaJ. sobrieIy tests-which he
passed--lnd then told him to put
his hands on his head and counl
They handcuffed him and toot
him to the station. He found
himselfsurroundedbypolice,one
of whom started an argument
about the March incident while
anolbecque:stioned him about his
conduct in the padcing 101. Ad·
dressing adeniaJ 10 the fitstoffi·
CCI', King was accused by the
seoond officer ofrefusing to cooperate with a sobriety tesl He
,Iosthisdriver'slicenseasaresull

Most recently, King began
throwing shins on the noor dur·
ing an argument wid! his wife,
and she called the police. They
came, with helicopters and cruisers, and surrounded the buikting.
His wife refused to say King had
done anything other than throw
clolhes on the Iloor.
GrimessaidheandKingI'loped
to bring out II'IOle evidence that
theLosAngek::spolicedepartment
is ''racist from the top down."
Grimes said he felt frustrated beCIUJt the coon IIr'OUld not allow
him 10 use hurwft.ds of feet of
taped police radio conversations
in which offlCtB used racist ter·
mino1ogy in their daily commu·
nications.
Asked how he might have
handled the prosecution of the
four white police offtCCtS who
beat King, Grimes said he would
have put King on the witness
SIaIld.Although King might have
lost some credibility because of
his prior felony conviction,
GrimessaidlGng'sownlCStimony

could have personaJized his inju.
ries for the jury.
King tried to hire Grimes for
the criginal case, but could not
reach him. Later on, Grimes
Igreedtorepresenthimlatermif
necessary. At the time, Grimes
said neithc:rexpected that the of·
ftterS would be acquitted after I
jury viewed the videotape of
King's heating.
Twocasesareoow pending: I
secondprosecutioooftheomcers
on civil rights vioialJon charges,
and King's own suit against the
City of Los Angeles.
Di:K:ussing other episodes in
his career, Grimes said he got I
valuable education at Hastings
although be did notenjoy itatthe
time. A 1973 graduate, he said he
serve<i as prcsidentofa militant
BLSA thalatonepoinuhutdown
the.9Choolfocaweekwilhastrilte
foriTlClfe divene faculty.
On leaving Hastings,Griroes
became the fm black auaney in
Orange County, where he still
practices.

Seeking Solutions to Police Brutality
'By Margo L, Buckles
EotroaINC'HJ:Ep
Attorneys Ind reformers
pamted a dismal picture or police
brutality Nov. 4, in a three-hour
conference
by the
BiackL.awStudenuAssociation,
the HastingsLawJournaI,andthe
Academic Dean's omce. Forum
speakers discussed the problem,
ilx:ludinglast ye.'s videotaped
beating of Remey King, and of·
femtposs.iblesollXions.
Speaken included Thomas
Steel, of Steel, Clarence &:
BudIey;TrinaThompson,alaw.
ytt in a pivue relony criminal
Iawpractice;TcnyWhilC,theLos
Angdea deputy dHtrict lnomey
in charJefithe trial of the poJice
orrlCa'llCCUJed oCbeating King;
John Crew, ICIfr auomty II the
ACLUoiNonhcmCalifomiaand

co-sixwored

director of Ihe ACLU Police
Practices Project; Christopher
Darden, I Los Angeles deputy
districtattomeyandco-workerof
WhiIt's;JohnBurris,anOakland
auaneywhospecialiusinpolice
misconduct civil litigation; Earl
Saanders, I police off~ in the
SanFranciscoPoliceDepartment
who has worked for years on depenmenl reform; and Eva Pater·
son,executivedim:toroftheSan
Francisco Lawyers' Comminoe
for Urban Affairs.
The panc1ist.s started by at·
tempting 10 defme the problem of
police blItality, rncmly through
examples erw::ountered during the
yeat3 they had worked on the issue. "Spealtingfrom my 17 yeat3
of experience of litigating," said
Steel, "il is the less powerful
people who.-e beaten-minori.
tiesandtbehomeJess.--thepeople

pc2'CC.ived as outside the protOC.
tionorsociety.~Steeladdedthat

theonlytimeacriminaicivilrighlS
v;alation charge ha.'I been filed in
the Northern District of CaJifor·
nia was last year, against eight
0akIand Housing Authority ofrlCC:t!. Seven oftheeighl officers
were black.
Thompsa! said minorities are
usually the victims of brutality
because of institutionalized raeism in the departments. She IOld
the swy of a San Jose flItfighter
whowasbeatenbypoliceofflcers
whoresponded to a call regarding
a Latino man on P'CPat an apan.
ment building in a "less desirable
partoflOWn."TherlItfighICfWlS
African American, and, Thompson said, one of the few people
withtberuourcesandsUpportlO
foUow up on a complaint against

West Block Tenants Win Rent Cut
A st.COnd group of Hastings ICnants ha.'I won a rent reduction
based on the coUege's decision 10 withdraw security paU'Ols from
their IpIIJIJntnt buildings on the West BJoct last year.
The fIrSt group of 16 tenantS took their complaint to the Rent
Board last winter .In April, they woo refoodso£S210 apiece in bid
rent, plus pennaneDt rent reductions of SIS apiece.
Fourteen mernbtn oftbesec:ond group setlled with Hastings for
the same rent n:<1uctions and refunds the fll'St group got. According
to the tenanlS, the college refused 10 extend the ~ement 10 two
other memben of the group because their rent levels ate governed
by. pa!113tl1lement with Hastings that guarantees: them low-mil
howingforlife.
Hastings')XtSition on the security question is that. wbell it with·
drew the officers from the buildings, it provided security gateS to
replacelhem. The tenantssay they feltsafcswilen theofftcenwere
physica1Jy in their builidngs. Theotnccrs had refused to wort in the
buildings W1less they were.-med and trained for dangerous duties
such as interfering in domestic disputes.

In-House Clinical Staff Complete
Tberlf'llflCCSandstaff~rlD&llyinordeJfornex1spring'sin-house

civil clinicalprogzam, but il$ditt<:tOr, Prof. Man: Aaron.nI,is still
wtrting to make sure the office and Cl9CIoed are ready in time.
Hastings' Board of Dim:tors approved spending $181,.soo on
renovations for the office at its special Nov. 3 meeting. The mooey
willgolOCOOSItIICta3tlf-containedlegal aid offICe mthethirdfkxr
rJ McAllister Tower. Plans call fa' I S.s34-squan>fOOl layout,
featuring sU. offices, four dqxlsitioo rooms. a ~ room,lurd
room, h'bnry.suwlyroom, bathrocm.t, II'd 17 studentde!ks.
Hastinp will pay blherenov.aonsoutofits McAllisltETowtrI
We$. BJock Impoyement Fund, and the clinic:aJ office. which is
supJXXted by itsawnstalegrant, will rtimblne thecollegeovertime
by paying renL
Aaonson bas also hired two staffa1l(lmeys 10 9.1pClVise the 20
student! who will wort in the office {(r clincial aedil He said be
clIO$C the t'tIo'Ofrom abota200applicanls, whom be described as

...,..,....,..,........

A3cani0PiomeUi, famrrdin:ctaofthe~PaloAltD Legal
A3si.slance Clinic, has already startod wort for Aaromon. A 19&5
StanfordLawSchoolgraduate,PKJrnelliYt'O'kedfcrFresno-Mett:ed
Ltgal Services befae returning 10 the EM PaJoAhoclinic, which is
affiliated. with Staoford..
Miye Goishi, of Conlnl Costa Legal Senices and Marin Cw.nty
Lep! Aid, starU workDccember I. Aaronson said she hassc:ved as
actingdi:reccordtbe Marin Countyoffice,andhas taughcconlinuing
ecb:ation COUISea for the kgal aid coIkge of advocacy, the Bencb·
mark lnstitult. Mo6crecently, he said she tw co-taughtaCCJlmtoo
housing law atBoah Hall. She scrves m t:beStatc Bar's Sunding:
Commiuoe m Ltgal Senices 10 the Poor.
GoiWisll98tgraduateofW~StaltUnivasityColikgeoC

Low.
Both lawyers havea spccw inIerest in housing law, but Aaronson
said tNt at IeMt for the first st.meSIer oC the program, he would stick
IOtheclinical'splanncddiccotsocialXICuritydisabilityappea1s,
unmlploymentappeals.denovoappealsmwagecJaims,andpossibly
$)O)t bankruptcy cues.
"r was hiring people who I thougbt were w:ry vcnatiJeandcouid
bandit othu things," Aaronsat said.

CLQ Plans Panel On Brown Legacy
HastingsConstitutionalLawQuan,alyiupon3Oringapanelon

the ''The Legacy fi Brown Y. BO/JTd of Edw::alion," on Sa&.., Jan. 9
from 2 p.m. 104 p.m. The panel discussion wiD take place in the
A1umniRe«ptionCenttrandwillbefoDowcdbylreceplion. Prof.
Davidl.evinewilimodetatelhepanel. AlIstudc:nts,facultyandstaff
areencowagedlOsttend. Formoreinfonnarlon,pleasecontactRob
Rich II a.Q's office IX call .56.5-4726.

.I
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Disrupts Beach
Hastings' First Overseas Program ByChase
Rick Wilson
:n..::.
esU.S. law schools, became c0n-

cerned that allegedly "underIn addition 10 the handful of
Ha<>tings studenlS who will be enrolkdatLeideninlheSpring,Pro-

graduate"creditscamedatforeign
universities were being applied 10
"gnl.duate" Ia..... degrees in this

fessor David Levine is scheduled

"""tty.

10 begin teaching there lIS Hast-

When IheABA shutthedooron
foreignstudentellOChanges,severai
prmtinent law school deans, including Read, began 10 lobby the
ABA'sacaeditationcommiueefCl"
ruJe changes that would allo .....

ings'facultymemberinresidence

this Marth.
With theLeidenellOChange ne.aring ilS fruitition, and blossoming
relationshipswithotherfCl"cignlaw
sctn:Hslhroughoutthe
world, Hastings is
on the forefrontoCtheintemational le-

taliz.edonitsJocationinoneof!he
wOOd's premier cities. He reasoned that it wouldn't be diffICult
10 auraet international academic
auention 10 San Franci3co,a1ready
anellOtremelypopuiartouristdesti-

......

The process of change took
longer than Read ellOpected. but he
believes that student ellOchanges
wcr-e wath the waic They are both
beneficial 10 the participaling students and area oost-effective
means of enhancing the

.. en~~hool'sreputa

~c====~~:::!:===="""

tiescanbetracedtoRead·sefforts..
Read !\as been involved with
fostering student and faculty exchanges between U.S. and foreign
law schools since his days lIS dean
oCtheUniversity ofFkI:ida'sColIegeoflaw.F1oridahadasuccessfulf'C(:ipucalsllJdentellOchangefor
yearsbeforelheABA, whichregulateslhecurriculumof"approved"

properlystructuredandsupelVised
ellOChanges 10 be reinstated.
W'henhebccameHa'ltings'dean,

one of the defK:iencies Read noted
w~ that the college had ootcapi-

Exchangesoffacu1ty and students are
popular among participantsbocauselheygetlOtraveland
ellOperience day 10 day living a<;
residenlS in other cultures.
But administtators like ellOchangesfCl"anotherreasonaswell:
In these days of recurring budget
crises, student and faculty ellOchangesarelessexpel!SivelOopefatethanothermethodsofenharJ::inganinstitution'sreputation,such

IISsponsoringacademicsymposia.

ASHPRBsIDI!NI'
On Dec. 4. ASH will again
ask the Hastings Board of Direc1m to prohibit the Judge Advocate Gene:raI Corps (JAG Corps)
fromrecruitingoncampusasJong
as the military continues to discriminate on the basis of sellOuai
orientation. We areasting the
boardlOreconsideraresolutionit
previously voted not 10 adopt in

,...,.

In light of recent legal and
political developments, the
miliwy'slong standing policy of
discriminating against gays and
lesbians !lCCmsat last to be coIlapsing upon itself. Implementing a ban on such discrimination
will be diffw:u1t Winning acceptance of the ban within the
militaryandinmuchofoursociety
willbeevenlOugher.Yetwhether
changeisorderedbylhepresident,
by Congress or by the COW1S, it
appears inevitable.
Ifthepolicychangeisindecd
inevitable,whybotilerbringingit
back before the board'? Why,
be:c.auseilissimplylherighllhing
10 do. This institution has an
obligation to its studentspresent,pastandfuture---lOmake
an unequivocal statement against
discrimination.lfthcreisnopla::e
for ideaJism at an institution of
higher learning. where can we

-". our

To
student community.
may I suggest that regardless of
theboard'sdecision,thereismuch
lofeelgoodabout. Toofrequently
we dwell upon what divides us
insteadofwhaibringsustogelher.
Out struggle 10 understand our
differencesisreaJandmustnotbe
sugar coated. However. with
particular intensity over lhelast
twelvemonths, wehaveunitedon
behalf of gay and lesbian students
andonbehaJfofthekindofsociety
in ..... hich we want 10 live. While
men and women. people of color.
Native Americans,heterosellOuais
and homosellOuaJs have all contributcdsignificantlylOthiscause.
To Ihe many members oflhe
faculty. administration, staff and
alumni who havejoined us. thank:
you for your contribution. You
have given strength and breadth
tooureffons. You have tumed a
student issue inlOa Hastings isToDc:anRead,lofferspeciai
appreciation. Students have
questioned your commiunenl 10

T~ /o/Jqwi",

crime in/ormolion

provUkd by Hasli",s Sf!ClITiry.

r~b/clle,i"omwionw(Uf!diledby

boUleofwinefromthcDean'lrefrig-

ow-concerns. However, on this
issue, every student at Hastings
shook! kno ..... you have granted
yourunconditionalsupport. At
the June board meeting you advocated on ourbehaJfwith genuineconviction. Inoureffonssince.
you have offeced insighl and enthusiasm.
Finally. to the Board of DireclOlS, theultimaleresponsibility for determining how hisl:Ory
will n:cord Hastings' contribution 10 this particular battle for
social justice no ..... rests with you.
Again, on behalf of the student
community I wish 10 express my
gratitudetotheditectorswhohave
spoken for change. Tothosedi·
rectors ..... hose views are the
product ofa different era, lean
only respectfully suggest you
listen 10 and understand the will
of a different generation. You
have grac:iously dedicated your
time and energy 10 an institution
withamissionlOteachilSstOOents
10 consider and evaluale all perspectives before forging ahead
with a COline of action. Unless
one changes a viewpoint merely
forpoJitical or pecuniary gain, it
is not wrong 10 do SO, it is courageous. Present before you on
Doc.4isamarvelousoppcl1Unity.
It is an oppmunilY 10 make the
most important constituency you
serve proud of the law school we
have chosen lOauend.

wilhgunstumupooornearlhe
campusseveraltimeuyear. "It',
not that WlusuaI. We get them all
the time," he said

The three men were imprisoned brieny in Hastings' new
holding cdl until San Francisco
police arrived. Opheim said
charges will not necessarily be
filed. "It was consensual combat.
and these guys are not going 10
charge each other." However, he
said the city police pIanncd 10
check for outstanding ..... arrants.
In a separale incident the next
day, another man ..... ith a gun ran
onlO the Beach, soeting refuge
from city police oCfJCeJ'S in pursuit He tried 10 get inlO the 198
Building, but the doors had been
locked for the night and the police
canered him.

Hastings Security Blotter
W4J

"Employeereponedthe~florahall

JAG Corps: A Question of Justice
By Pbil Ginsburg

Ophcimsaidthatafewpcople

Hutinp Law News st.Qjf.
CX:t.19,jp.m.. OffiecrWamtr:

Notes from the Basement
tum'? If a law schoo] will not
stand up 10 protect notions of
equality, faimessand human dignity. how can it expect the lawyenitcultivaleSlOchampionsuch
causes'? It is unacceptable for
Hastings 10 condone discrimination, and irresponsible to sit and
.....atch as others speak: out for

wilh a goo lOlly have

STo\FPWRrmt
IfA,B,andCchascpersonD
onto a law school campus brandishing weapons, what crimes
have been committed? Discuss.
While students watched, two
or three men armed wilh knives
chased another man onlO the
Beach around 3 p.m. Nov. II.
Hastings officers speculated that
the fight started in a failed drug
deal in nearby U.N. Plaza. AIthough they arrested three men,
security chief John Opheim said
there was little Hastings could
charge them with,and noneofthe
combatants pressed charges.
Hastings security officers arrested two of the men quickly.
Opheim said, "A third man
droppedhisknifeandentered the
building. He tried 10 mingle with
thecrowdandgelaway."Opheim
said a possible fourth suspect

erator. She said she pul il in al 17:00

hrs.onlO/l9fl2. WhenJhcretumed
al8:00 hrs on 10/20192. il ..... u mining."
Oct. 20, j:50 p.m., Officer
SlIItiago:''Officen~101

vecbaldispwebelween3 ma1es,possibly adrug-de&l cone iMd. One subject wu brandishing I knife. The
SubjeclS dispersed when IheOffioelS
arrived. The officers punued the
subject ..... ith the knife butlO&l him in
U.N.P1au."
OCI. 21. 6:52 p.m., Officer
Smtiago:"Whi1egellingintothevari
one studmtslammed the door on the
handofanotbecltuderu.No~

serious injury ..... uJUlltained.Student

paintingfromth.::wlllmdfled.Sus_
pa:t ..... upnuedanduratedin U.N.
Piau. N.Rockwellprinlrec(lVeted."
Oct.27.2:4jp.m..0ffICeJHardy:
''OffJCecresponded to I report of.
penonlOlicilinlltuderWiOllthefroru
pMio.Off)CeffOllndDouglu,SlIIlud
(N) [non-affililtedl sellin& Iitmog_
rlphymac~.SubjtdeJClOftedoff

cllTlpUS. Lalerinfonnllional .....1IT1IU

surdlrevealeddangecousfelonydrug
..... lrrmt. ..
Oct. 27, 5:23 p.m .. Officer
SantialO: ''Offto;a'lSSistedlibrary
police in delainin& (non-affiliued)
who upon information from the SF
DA had I felon), sex crimes WIrnIlt.
A SFwarnnlcheckrevealed IhaIthe
wlITant had not)'d been issued. He
h&sbeen detained for scxcrUnea11

Hutings."
Oct. 27. 9:2j p.m., Officer
S81tiqo:"Ernployeereportedtwo
subjectssm0kin3 'crack'o;ocaincin
theellOlc:riorofthcllairwell.Offtcen

declinedmedicalanenlionandltated

ruponIed.buI~.ubjecISWCR&onc

thllJheg~lOhealth5ecviecsthenut

ontheirarrivll."
Oct. 28. 8:36 p.m .. Officer
Klltt:rhenry:"Offtcenrespondedon
lIeportof.WMAI .....hilemaleadult]
thlididnotbelonainclus.Onmival

~Oct.

26, 7:30 p.m., Officer
Norman: "Student reported th.t he
1elthls red NishW mountain bicyde
locked in the bike rack of the 198
patio. StudcmTCb.In1a.ial 19:30 In.
wfindthebikegonclndthecablemd
cut mutt:rlock 011 thegrow-.d.Total
1051:$390."
Oct.27,8:l0a.m~Officer Hardy:
"Officc:rr~ndedlolreponof.

theft in progrCSI. They found thai
suspectLawrenceKolbenkfedbuild_
ingthroughCronldoormdremovedI

off=foundEddieNovol(N),tresPUling in the cl..,. Subject .......
wuned of626.6 P.C. and602(I) P.C.
and esooned out of c1us."
Oct. 28, 2:00 p.m .. Officcr
Kltlecheruy: "Studml reported ha'
wal.ld swim on 100000000between
9:30and 10:OOhn.on~6thOoorof
th.::libruy.SheJaid.$heleftitunat_
CotllUrmollP~10

Affordable Counseling
Clement Street
Counseling Center
We serve individuals, families and couples. We welcome all
ages, ethnic backgrounds, religiOus and sexual orientations.
The fee is adjusted aCCOrding to your income.

Call tor an appointment today.

310 3rd Ave. (at Clement) • 221·9227
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Kenyon Expelled,
Suit Still Pending
C."""!r-P•• l
fall within the proscriptions of
Hastings' suual harassment
plticy-nor did Kenyon's inad·
vertent greeting of Patsy
Oppenheim, director 0{ student
.tervices,as"darling."
Kenyon was also found guilty
of examination misconduct on
three counts. The fJlSt involved
an incident in which Kenyon approached another student about a
CriminaJLawexaminationhehad
postpoocdduelOillness.Although
Kenyonasked only general questions such as "How was the
exam?" thtother student, Joanne
Tan,lCStifltdthatheseemedlObe
asking her for information. She
said she lOki Kenyon 10 study
"larceny and conspiracy." This
cooduct was "inappropriate and a
clear vioJalion of Ihe rules," Falt.
WI'Ole, especially since Kenyon
had certified that he had not
teamedanythinaaboutthtexam's
contenlS.Noadministrativeaction
was taken against Tan.
The second incident involved
an attempt by Kenyon 10 avoid
taking a Professional Responsibiliry exam because of whaI he
viewed as an attempt 10 have him
psychologically evaluated. The
traMCriptionist, who was hired
forlUmbythtadministrntionhad
been uained in special education,
and there had been 90mt quar·
reling between Hastings and
Kenyon about a previowl attempt
10 have him W\dtrgo an evaluation. Allhough Ihehearing offx:·
en did not find that Kenyon
chealed by delaying Ihe exam,
lhey did say Kenyon's rejection
of a secmd traIlSCriptionist was a
violation of Section 52 of the
Student Conduct Code, which
prohibits "obstruction ordisruptionor. .. administralion ... m-othcc
CoUegeactivities."
The third exam misconOOct
charge was that Kenyon brought
noIeS inlO a Constitutional Law
fmal being administered in his
pr1vate srudyspace. Although the
evidenceofintellllOu.tethenotes
was "in conflict and inconclusive,"Falk's opiniondidfindthat
lheactofbringingthenotesinlO
the room and asking the b"8JIICriptionistlO place them W\dtr a
telephone, WI! culpable.
Kenyon's position was that Ihe
IlOIeS were 0Ul oC his reach.
Among other charges sustained against Kenyon were
m::kJess opc:ration of his wheelchair, failure 10 obey Hastings
offx:ials and a genenl lack oC
cooperation. The offK:el1 abo
liscedanumberoCcl\argc3alleged
by the .:bool which they oonsid·
mdnocprovenornocofsuffi.

cientgravity 10 rise 10 a level of
violating the Student Conduct
Code. Some of those charges include showing sensitive letters
around campus, failing 10 keep
appointments, obtaining unauthorized wl'leeJchairrepairs,and
using staff for unau!horized personaJ matters. The main opinion
said Kenyon should only be allowed 10 return 10 school if he
meelS a number ci conditions,
including signing a declaration
that he is ''prepared 10 complele
hiJ studies at Hastings in a man·
ner which fully complies with Ihe
Code of Student ConducL" He
must also undtrgo an evaluation
by a psychologist chosen by the
dean, and meet "such other con·
ditions as the Dean reasonably
may require." Falk, held that
Kenyon should also submit 10 a
continuing psychological treat·
ment program, but Spalding did
notordersuchaprogrambtcause
oftheabsenceofanyprofessionaJ
opinion that Kenyon requirtd or
wouki benefit from iL
Kenyon must also agree 10
makenoscxua.Jadvancesoncampus, and he must refrain from
making any sexual comments
during the rest of his time at
Hastings. FmaJly, he must not
come to his ciasscs late. Breachinganyoneoftheseconditionsis
grounds forupulsion.
Throughout the OPinions, the
hearing officers emphasizcd that
Hastings' adminisuators had
made every possible accommodation for Kenyon, and that "the
CoUege displayed great patience
and nexibility until it reacl'led the
breaking point." The evidence,
Spalding added, established
without a doubt that there are
"several imponantlawyerljslciUs
that Mr. Kenyon has not yeteven
begun 10 master."
Thehearingoffx:en:statedthat
it was a "virtual certainty" that
Kenyon would repeal his behavior ifaJlowedlOretum to Hastings.
However, they cited three reaSOflS 10 keep Kenyon's hope of
auaining a law degree alive: his
intelligence, his energy and his
past penonalaccomplishments.
Kenyon said he would work
during his suspension at the San
Francisco Neighborhood Legal
Assistance FouMation. He said
his employer does not hoki Ihe
disciplinary action against 1Um.
Kenyon's million civil suit
against the college for discrimi·
nationandabridgmentofhisrigtlt
IOfrctspeechispending.Kenyon
said the parties are now awaiting
I decision on a Rule 12(b)(6)
motion filed by the school.

sa
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HPILF Auction Raises $8,800
By

Erin Williams
STAfFWArrEa
The Hastings Public Interest

LawFoundationheldilSflISl~ver

fundraising auction Nov. 5.
Olhtr law schools' public interest groups have held similar
auctions, but this was Hastings'
first. HPILF's auction chair,
MargieLariviere,said,"Weconsidereditverysuc:cessful.HAbout
2'sostudwtsboughtSt tickets for
lheauction, which had silent and

studenlS working m pubhc intec·
est law over the summer. "We
started plannmg in AugusL but it
really started 10 accelerate in October," said Lariviere. "Finding
timeCoralllhepeopieinvolvedto
meet was diffx:ult, but we raised
money above OUI uPCClations."
HPILFplans 10 make the auction
an annual tradition.
The evening started with door
prizes, refreshments, and a silent
auction 10 the sounds of a jazz
band,Sutioll8. During the silent

ous Massey," "Fantastic
Faigman," and "Stupendous
Scallen."
At one point, Scallen nearly
fellwhensheunwitunglystepped
off the back of the platfonn, but
she hardly paused. She drove the
toughest bids and highest prices
of the night. Faigman brought up
the end of the auction, working
the bidders like his on-caJl stu·
denlS.
Among the more interesting
il.ems offered were: A lunch for
four, replete with margaritas, on
Prof. Leo Martinez's veranda,
which brought S190; bungee
jumpingforthosewhodon'tthink
fuialsareexcitingenough;achess
challenge with Prof. Robert
Hardaway, a mysterious Minne·
sota-style dinner with Prof.
Scallen, a Polish cocktail party
with Prof. lulian lurgensmeyer,
and golfmg with Prof. Faigman
and Prof. Evan Lee for two, at

$120.

Prof. Mauer, wlto kl1l'lItd Ail IlMCliontl!ring ltill! 4fa cllild in Walla

Walla, WA,

~u.d.IIltr:r()t4ldfor

11It/i"'/WW<l1 HPILF aMClion

live pans. Dozens 0{ items and
services were donated by mer·
chanlS,HastingsfacuJtyandmem·
ben of the legal community.
HPILFinvestedaboutSSOO in the
eventandreapedS8,800inprofits
thatwillbeuscdlOfundgranlSfor

Hearing Officer
Comments

Tilt following apf>t(Ued ill lilt

cOlI&rvrillgopillionC/HtariIIgOj'-

{icer Fr<IIICis O. Spalding:
"Mr. Kenyon has yee 10 learn to
Il'lt&SUIe his responses. Since his
earliest1eumlOvariouspersonsin
authorityatHastings,hehaslended
IOllatassenionsandsweepingdec.
~sthaloftenhavedtnied,

bolhlOhima'ldtothosewithwhom
he hasdeaJt, anyadequateroom 10
maneuver on the points in ques·
tion ......
1bcre has been,aswell,howevtr, a likelyaddilionaJ conseque:nce, much mtm geriousJy delrimental 10 Mr. Kenyon's own intclCSts:thtconsKbablepossibilirythatthewh.ip-sawinglOwhich
Mr. Kenyon's take-no-pisoners
auacksandhi!su~uentcapilU·

lations had subjected tho!Ie with
whom he dealt in the Hastings ad·
ministration has left them less in·
clinedin fact 10 deaJOu.iblyand
reasonably with him at the next
momento{encounter. Thisconseque:nce may noI have been proven
bytheprqx:ndr:nnc:ecitheevidm:.e
befcn:us,buttheHastingsoffx:iaJs
in question wouJd be less than hu·
man if they had not reacled in this
way,atltaston!OlTleoc:casions."

auction,acrowd milled about the
bidding tables, where 77 items
were offered. The live auction
foUowed, hosted by auctioneers
from Hastings' faculty: "Marvel·

Isitameremyththatstudents
are pooJ'i'lt seemed a number of
would·be bidders wercdisrnayed
by the strength of the bidding as
they were quickly outbid by oth·
ers with higher budgets. Orwas it
merely tl!cilementthat made
students forget their circum·
stancesand bid their loan money'!
AI least the money spent wiU be
redistributed 10 Hastings studenlS
in the fonn 01 granlS.

Hastings Grads Tell How
They Ran from the Law
By Margo L. Buckles
Eoooo<",""""
Approximately 40 studenlS
showed up for carttf inspiration
from five Hastings alumni at the
"Alternatives 10 Law Practice"
panel on Nov. 12 in the Alumni
Reception Center.
ProfCSSCJ'LtoMartinez,Class
of '78, inuoduced the group,
saying he was the "odd man out"
btcausehe had a law·relatedca·
reer.OtherpanelistsincludedJohn
WiUis, Class of '77, a San Fmn·
cisco real estale deveklper and
broker: lonathan Novak, Class of
'79,anartdtaJerandownerofa
Los Angeles art gallery; Keith
Belling, Class of '82, a
restauranteurand ownerofOh La
La, a chain of coffee and pastry
shops; and Donna Levin,Classof
'79, a published fICtion writer.
All the panelists practiced
brieny,uctptforLtvin, who decided in law school that she didn't
wantlObealawyer. Shesuuggled
for several years before her fll'St
story was published in the ABA
publication, Student LawYlf.
WiUis became disiUusioned with
the law after a few years and leCt

law IOsell reaJ estale. Novak, who
practiced for five years,reaJized
the law wasn't for him after
physically suffering from the
stress. BeUing, who said he loved
lawschool,enteredtherestaurant
business after he was approacl'led
by a former client.
All of the panelists fell their
lawdegreeswereuseful,andnone
regreu.ed lheir decisions 10 attend
lawschool,notevenLevin.Willis
said the degree gave him more
credibiliryinhischosencarecrof
real estate. "And let's face iL" he
said, "when you have a law de·
gree, people are afraid of you_"
Novak and Belling agreed that
their law degrees helped them
when they moved inlO another
fltld. "I write the best dtmBlld
leuerinlhebusines.s,"saidNovak.
All the panelists urged studenlS 10 do what they think will
make them happy. "I don't think
many people think about what
they are going to be doing as a
lawyer," said Willis.. "f didn't
reaJlythinkaboutwhetherIwouid
like being cooped up all day
reading opmions, and I really
didn't think about the fact that I
might hate weanng I suit and tie."
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OPINION
Kenyon Harassed Guest Editorial
Fellow Students
Eliminate One-View

I1!:J.JHms:.

Get Involved Now

DearEdiIOr.
lwasbolhslKx:kedandalarmed

Sow eeonomy is loin, 10 bdl. So tbe:re .-en'IINnY.;o'" out

at the insensitivity and ign<nnce
Janet Frankel demonstrated in her
Leuu 10 Ihe Editor in the Ocl27,
1992,issuesoftheLawNews.lwas
oncofthestudentswhowasrepeat·
edIy ~ by Eddie Kenyon
duringasignifJCalltpartofmyfirst
yearatHastings. ThingsgOl90bad
thatlhadlOmpstudyinginthe198
Bldg. third·flocr" study lounge.
I£Frankel honestly wanlCd 10
know why Mr. Kenyoo had been
saK::tioned,shecouldhavelislelled
IOtheexlenSivetestimonyoffered
by myself and c:ountles."l others on
the SUbjecl Instead, she chose 10
warch Mr. Kenyon's sympathyinspiring pecking efforu at his
rypewriter' and cloged her em 10
theevidenoe.
Mr. Kenyon's!CXuaI miscon-

~SoMotherHastinpdoesnotcoddlem)'OUfl3.

......,.,..

Ntvetlhdeaa.i1'.""OlthdoinaJO!'tlethin&~sdaoolworll.:
NoinltiCUbonoCl~,Jtiaberorotherwise._ev~Q.i,su.:l

mcnty 10 punpinformation from profeuon' mo\IIhJ inlO ltudents'

"'''''.

EvaytelvolofevG)'\)'P"ouistsinP'ltfol:lhe..mofinfomlli

alucation1hatemerSelin~t..:tivia.e..wbethetfomWOI'

infonna.l.We,foreumpk.beJkyelh..... ehave~mU\y)eQ(Q
in
baanent of the 198 8uiktina. irw;1IxIin& lhenec::asily of
qustioninIUllhorityeven""hen,aulhority_likeIy\Owjn.

w

LiniIOl'mt,.n#l.ldl:rttJ'!ivuwil1beaffcdoClby1hemllNld
political.,livilie.offe&.vltlldmtawhododecideIoJdtheirnoses
®t of !heir boob. Remtmber!hal the JquuJty wtIt:d leu 1M oil.
AlIhoUJhIhisTIIl:)'beiUlold.dqe, it is a true of Ihis pl_a of
mywbnee1se
You.,lOO,c.nbelmover-rld,hUefJllO\ll1dbc:nl. ~isn'tlho:U
orlbofcompetition.
'Nhm tuition went up III Sm Frmcisoo Stile. studt:r4J IIPtCbed
from.theitcenpus 10 Slttamemo 10 dcmmd the aIJordabkedueatioD

IhcyhldbccnprorniiedItblblikelyu.OIIt"f_"willgoup.iUld
alle&edly afilue2U I,,,,, ID.Idents 'Will havewplYC'l«ttnOre Ihmthe
undI::rpl<lialG.Could""elll1miu'n.pecIab~;te:bJ,epu Will.
Bo.:l:tofDirlQOnmeetin&1
'JbeBcrtdey~umwntslRonsaikefof~.
unionofullriedlmployus.Studentshatl""ort.~arv:I
~lUIIilc.I!Sb1thlVeanyofthemtlJou&hl.oflhcmlehoulil

•

wortenwilhri&hb?
U'ac!ivismiAl·'YOlWstyk,1here.eplmtyof.aivicialhltjml
tim 10 koepthepWcipl:nb' .,.wftom wilhmn& inlhehDt, dry winds
blowin,afromowpnfe...:n'lec:rm'4.DolOlndhint;mw. U'oot,one
dl.yyouwinwakeup.lindthat)W_.IaW)'U,IIJId~Ih.yov

rru-dYOUZ'luldulncclobe.nudentiftthefuU-.ina;oflheword.

Happy Holidays
HaveyounotieodtbllThaablivinJ itcominl? And. Ifeweuml
llIn, W'I/IIIIfBrak1No?Oh.1hM',riJhl, ex&IN _cominlup.
LawSlChooldis\onaeverythia,itlouc:ne..isitootironiclhat

durinJ IheNII-. 10 the balida)'J...-e'U .nbeaammin&foreurru?
lnMeIdof"puceonEarthIlndJQOdwi11lOwadmm,"wehave nresl
M

in the b'lury IIJId ill-..i.shcs IOwadcl~ who IlUdymote \NQ
Ido.MlnUt~oflliffcqnpelition.it'lhardlOgetiruothe
JPiritorpvins·A.ndlllrOl'AInIt'IOIIin&uplhalyuktide~Ha.

....,..

Notunlil afuooDocembcr22. Rumandeunol, pJease......butho1d Jbe
ThankJ&hinI:~Im<ft~p'Obletn.It' ••

nioe

fouI'.o.,.""lII:Und.lMwboemmjoyitwirhe.wruIoom:in&?T'tpf01'
rllSl-yen: deIpiIe yow IBt inlmtiom, diaestin& Thri..sgivina
dinnefialbeworkul. W«bnd. Don'IOOUI'IlCll'l$lUdyin&mtd!..
AlthisllUlflOll,edik:nofneWSJlllPf>"'everywhl=hPetr.titioaa1Iywpdlbeirruda.hipllOldopllhe~attilUdeoflhankfu1_

neu.Nowmchmywha'e,theyu.y,isJo1WJ'tlcllOdIhltbeOl'whu
nolI(llJ'leJl'l\lllll'lillllObetNnkfulfOl'.K«plhisinrnind.if'yuuClll,
whikYOUltud:yf«)'OID'TuCll.n.
Fcqet.forlmommt,m....-ealihavetoommyuamJ,tOVering
IOOmIlChIlllleritlwhidJ.ilb04lIlflXwordI.for'g«lhItmanyor~

hlVtno job,noprwpectol.job, .... no real hope that weevil( will
find.jtJb.FOI'J,ddWbythetirnewewakeupaftctCllmlpaiod,the
h:.ru.)'JwiIlbe.f~memory.Forr.d.uoflhal,alId.smmny

td.j\cnhavtlaidaincelheinvm!ioa.ofTha'lbpin&.ler:\IIaUcount
ourbleai:np.
8elhri:fuJror)'O\l:l'~)'OIIrfltll.ily,m.Sp«:ial~

1I'tDeveri1.in)'OQl'life1hatmaktllYOIlfGaylrnorelhanmempy

J'OIItUle. 'l'botepeopk.IllRoIIPerolwouldsay, _ _ imporuI\l

Ihmllifetiml=ollawKhool(Lif~

orIn< ICbool1 P-wt!be.

IhouJN.k,.~tiUit.}

Rdu Nld enjoy Ibcbotilby.lfyou IRbtuNIo aIOIIJb IOtpmd
i1wilhyourfriald&trdCamily,fNenbeiu:r.Oxna_k.rduedmd
blo.Ied.wilh.darmilldfos-lhelattW6llko{cllll.... 'Jhen,'lriD.be
plenty of time 10 WOfJY III:Iwt eumI r;fta- Thanbpvinl.

""""""',.
a major basis
fordi3ciplin .

-,
aryhearing:s.

Surprisingly
(or perhaps

Ms. Frankel

cho$elOig-

nore this imponant ele·
ment r:J Mr.
Kenyon'sl»haviorduring thelastt'loO years. I
am at a loss in Wldmtanding how
Ms. Frankel can make such an unsupported and patently Wllrueas·
sertiooas"{if] Kenyonisexpelled.

it is because of the weight and
creditgivCllIOHastings'posilion
out of respect ror the school" In
fact,ifMr.Kenyonisexpelled.ilis
bc:cau.gehehasmadelifeMHasIings
formeandl1WlyothcrSOJdentsand
employcesheU.
IjUSIhopethatifMs.Frankel is
ever the victiro of sexual harassment,orlWlycrimeforthalmauu,
thattheauthoritiesdon'tdingard
her story asshehaschosm IOdisregard mine.

OrisAyayo

By Jeff Jaffi\
SECOh'D YEAR

At Hastings' Columbus Day
NALSA president Jason
Caner called for schools 10 teach
Native American culture and
Muslim minister Christopher X
criLic:izcd schools ror their bias in
defining "founding" fathers;
Christians want Creationism,
textbook wars abound, and the
debates over health curriculum
and Columbus rage on...
Educational content conflicts
like these are inevitable in gov·
ernment public schools where
onlyoneofflCial state venioncan
be laughl 1be only way to slOp
these unending banles is via a
separation of school and Slate.
If we didn't have the First
Amendment and I\ad only one
omcial ''public church system,"
every religion today would be
fighting 10 have its version of
religion be the one taught by the
~, Yet this same thing is occurring today in American schools
becau3ewehaven'talsoextended

protest,

theFustAmendmenttoeducation.

Then:: should be no "official" orthodoxyofthought,beitreligious
oreducalional.
This way Native Americam
could run "Native Americancentric"schools;l.atinos,Latinoccntricschools;feminists.femaJecentric schools; others, "all
viewpoints" schools or anything
else. COOlmunities. families, and
kids wouJd control education, not
the state.
This would create a real di·
versity of cultures making
America a vigorously.tossed
"mixed salad" ratI'Iec than a cui·
twe-aushing, forcibly assimilat·
ing and homogenizing "melting
pot" Such diversity is already
happening today in Amish and
Afro.<entricschools.
We'd have Iileral "schools or
thought" springing up once the
oppressing and idea-stifling government hegemony in education

2ndY",

Letters to the Editor

Lenen: are accepted from anyone, but they must be clearly
martcd as such and legibly handwritten or typed and doublespaced. We limit the space given 10 frequent contributon and
lengthy Ictten to ensure t}w the forum is available 10 everyone;
however, wecannotguarantoepublication. We will DOl pl'intletten
thathaveappearedon thecommunitycomment board. Although we
cannot print }euen submitted withoul signatw'es, names will be
withheld upon request if the cin:umSlances warrant such action.
Letters do not represent the opinions of the Law News, its staff, or
Hastings Col1ege of the Law.

School

was lifted. Different schools
would compete with each other
for students and ror the acceptance of their ideas. PtqJle would
live their KIea5 rather IhanJust
argue about them.
Karl Marx elementary would
COOlpete wilh Adam Smith elementary;HwnanistJr.Highwith
Virgin Mary Jr. High; Anarthy
High with Government High; and
everything in between ... and may
the best school win.
Butthisfn:e·marketflowering
of Kkas can only oa::ur if government gets out of educatioo.
lntellectualandcultwaldiversity
is absent in out present watered·
down, weak-kneed, morally-in·
tegrationist and value-compromisinggovemmentschoolswhue
only one official, flag-waving
version of education is laught.
Public schools only end up
squashing diversity by spouting
the propaganda of the most powerful group and brainwashing
students into regurgitating it,
rather than teaching them to lhink
critically. Conformity reigns. A
free !IOCiety with a separalion of
school and Slate would end this
monoculwralism and intelle£:tually revitalize our failed school
sySIem.
School choice and vouchers,
whicharehavingsuccess incities
like New York and Milwaukee,
are a good step in thisdirectioo,
butonly astep. Butwith vouchers
SUbject to the First Amendmenl
criticism that lax money can't go
to religious schools, it seems t}w
in the end. in order to be ttuly
consistent with the FItSl Amendment, it is the government wlUch
must go.

Guest
Editorials
TheLaw News invites all
members of the Hastings
community to contribute
guest editorials.
Hastingsstudents,faculty
and staff inlerested in
writingareurgedlOdiscuss
their choice cXtopic with
the Opinions Editor. 1be
IlCJ.t publication deadline
is Tuesday, January 26.
Prospectivewriterssbould
leaveam~eintbeLaw

Newsboll in the SIC office
orcaIl56.S-4786.

lIas/iligs Law News

ASH Opinion

Board Should Boost PICAP,
Reconsider JAG Corps Ban
By Babak Naficy
ASHVlalPlEsID£NT
fie public Interest career
Assi.stancePmgnm (PlCAP)WIl!
CIUICd in 1988 10 help Hastings
JI1IdualcSrqJl.ytheirstudentloans
uJongastheypursuccarecrsin
pubUc9UVice. While thecreation
of the program was encountging,
the pogram has remained seriously underfunded. The only
Ilmds currently available come
from the inltJeSl generated by a
Sl60,CXX> restricled private endowment and a recently added
S30,CXX> endowmena from On·
CampusinterYlewssurpiusfunds.
GivenlOday"slowinterestrates
and shrinking SUIe and federal
budgets, PlCAP requires signifi·
candy more fimding 10 be Yiable.
Lastweet ASHpas90d ResolWori 92-16, qing the board of
directorstoctmcttheadminisuatiootoactively raise funds for !he
program through alimiled 9Olicitalioo of the a1wnni. The pr0posed solicitation would target
1.000 a1wnni who have pulled from Hastings since 1975
and have never donated to the
college. This limited solicitation
wouJd not require a great investment 0{ college resources, but it
would serve as an ideal barometer
ofalwnru intetest in this issue.
ASHbelieveslhatifsuccessful,

thistypeofsolicitationshouldbe
repeated for many Olher alumni.
JAG Corps
The U.S. military's ban on
gays and lesbians has long been

of great concern to ASH.
Hastings, however, has conlin·
ued to permit JAG Corps, !he
military legal !lttVice, 10 conduct
interviews on campus in violation
ortheilSownanti-discriminalion
policy, which e:qll'tssly prohibiLS
discrimination on the basis of
~uaIorientalion.l...astyta"ASH

passed Resolution 91-6, urging
Haslings to prohibit JAG Corps
rrom recruiting on campus so long
as the U.S. military continues 10
dilK:riminaleonthebasiso{sexuai
orientation. Thi.sresoiULion,while
overwhelminglysupportedbythe
faculty and the administralion,
was ultimately rejected by the
boardoCdirectors.Thisyear,ASH
passedRC:.90lution92-15,urging
the board 10 roconsidelits previ.
Old decision and adopt Resolu·
tion 91-6, "thereby supporting
equality, faimessandhumandig·
nit)' on this campus and in our
JOCiety." In ligbt dpresident·
electClinton'spJedge to end Ihis
d.iscriminalOly policy, this is the
last chance for Hastings to join
scores of otlltt law schools in
demon1U11ting a commionent 10
faimessandequal.ity.
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Panelists See Mixed Messages In Casey
By Joan Dawson
STMl'W"'''''''''''--_ __
The national division over
abortioowasrefiectedatHastings
in October, at the ftnal !-Wtings
Supreme Court Review of the
year. The discussion covered the
Supreme Court's most recenl decisiononabortionrights,P/QIIMd
PauIIlhood v. Cau'j.
The panelists for the Oct 28
review were Barbara Brenner,a
Iocalanomeyspecializingincivi!
righlS litigation and a board
member of the American Civil
Liberties Union, and Phillip
Johnson. a professor at UC
Berkeley's Boait HalJ. The discussion was moderated by Hast·
ings professor Joseph Grodin,a
formerCalifomiaSuJFemeCourt
justice.
Brenner said the decision in
P/allMd Pa'~lIJhood v. Cas~'j
"bodes ill for reproductive frec..
dom in the United States."
"A woman's righl to decide
whether to have an abortion is no

longer a fundamenlal right en·
titled to the strongest constitutionalproteCtiooagainstgovemmentinterference,and whatislefl
ofthatrightnowclearlyhangsby
thelhinnestofthteads,"shesaid..
Johnson believes the decision
could be a sign !he counll}' is
returning IOthedaysbeforeRotv.
Wade, when abortion righLS were
governed by statulOly Jaw in the
fonnoftherapeuticabortionacLS.
In Pfa",,~d Pa,~",hood v.
Casey, handed down in June of
this year, the SupremeCounreaf·
ftmledawoman'sbasicconstitutionaJ right to an abortion before
fetal YiabililYanctwilhoulunduc
interference from the state. But
the Court also upheld most of the
restrictions on abortion in the
Pennsylvania Abortion CoollOl
AoL
TheCounsaidaSlatecanrequirea24·hourwaitingperiodfor
a pregnant woman seeking an
abortion,90shecan receive in·
formation on hetoptionsand give
her Hinfonned consent~ 10 the

proc.edure. TheCourtalsoupheld
a provision requiring milKX"S to
get the informed consent of a
parenl before an abortion; ifparentalconsentisnotpQSSible,then
judicial approval is necessary.
And the Court saKI Pennsylvania
can require facilities which provide abortion services to comply
with certain reporting require.
menLS.
The only provision in the
~nnsylvania statute not upheld
by the Court was the provision
requiring a married woman
seeking an abortion to obtain her
husband's consent in ativanct.
During the Supreme Coun
Review.Brennersaid, '1heCasey
decision is a klt likea magic show,
where the magician asks Ihe
viewer 10 watch one hand whik
all of the action is happening
someplace else.~
She said we are asked to look
al!he opening rhetoric or the unusuaJjointopinion, which makes
"eloquent pronouncements aboul

C.IIlite"no",.,.l'

Police Brutality Hard to Punish
Speakers Deplore 'Code of Silence'
C.fdM"d/ro_ P.,d

lhe police.
White oullined the difficulties district attorneys have when
theytrytoprosecUiepoliceomcers, using the Rodney King case
as an example. "I knew after the
ftnt month of jury selection that
we weren'lgOing 10 win at uial,"
WhilCsaid. "Ofthe260potential
juron,therewen:onIyZ7peop1e
lhat we would have wanted on
thejury,andtheothcrsidehad30
preemptory challenges." White
pointedoutthatthejudge'sdeci.
sion 10 grant a change of venue
may have been flawed because
White was never able 10 present
an argument against a venue
changelOVenturaCounty. "I was
ready to present demographic
evidence that !he population of
Ventura County was only two
petCtntAfrican American," said

was ruptured in the attack. Crew
said the police "code of silence"
operateS in such cases. "The few

brave ones who speak up about
police conduct suITer reprisals."
Crew said.
The second half or the panel
was devoted IOpossible solutions
IOlheP"Ob'em.Dart\en, whospoke
about criminal prosecution as a
solution 10 !he problem, pointed
IOslatisticaiinfonnationaboutthe
few times police misconduct is
reported,often because the only
way 10 report the misconduct is
through !he police departmenl it·
self. ''The dislrict attorney onJy
seesaboulfivepercentofthecom.
plaints that go through the police
department," said Darden. "And
mostoClhosecane to us through
othermcans: pcnonalletters,television programs and the lite.~
Dankn pointed out lhat it is ex-

White.ThejudgerdusedlOhcar

tremelydiflicu.lllOproseculePO-

the prosecution 'sargument "And
he would have been suppMtd by
case law," White added.
Crewgavea"bigpicture"per·
spective. "Police brutality is a
result of the failure of political
leadershiptoevenn:cognizcthere
isa problem," said Crew. ''They
jUSISlY that the riots in Los Angeleswereanaberrltionandlhal
itcan'thappen he:re."Crew gave
eumplesofsimilardenialsfrom
San Fnncisco politicians, most
nocably in the case of Dolores
Huerta, a 58-year-old proteSter
who was seriously injured dur·
ingaprocestwhenshewasjabbed
with a police baton. Her spleen

lice officers dl)t 10 several ractors
including !he code of siknce and
the failure of complaint boards 10
passon complainlS 10 the D.A. "I
didn't believe lhatwecould win
the King case," said Darden. "I
knew about the police code of
siknce."
Thebelidslllat!hepopulation
at large holds about police omc·
en abo makes it diffiCult 10 win
cases againstpoliceomccn, said
Bwris, who specializes in civil
cues againsl police officers.
Bwristriedtobringmostofhis
C8!lt!lunderthe£ederalcivilrighlS
codes. "I want 10 have some im1*1 on the command structure,"

said Burris. "Federal civil rights
cases make the departments taite
notice." Burris added IlIat real
change in police conduct must
come from inside departments.
Crew, whotalked about legis.
lative solutions, was not hopeful
aboutany 9Olutionscomingsoon.
Hesaidkgis1atorshavetoJookat
the problem from two perspec.
tives--bow to make police departments accountable for their
actionsandhowlOtakecareofthe
problems that accounl for the increasing conflict between police
and the rest of the population.
''The police look at the roots of
crime and say 'we can't take care
of everything, '" said Crew. Crew
accused both conservatives and
liberals of pIlldcring to lawen·
forcemc:nt Iobbiesbccause they
don't want 10 be seen as soft on
crime. He spoke aboul the need
for accountablility £rom lawen·
forcement OffiCialS to !he com·
muniry.
Saunders and Paterson looked
toWard 9Olutions to the problem.
Saunders reminded the audience
members that lhey are the em·
ployel3of the police and that they
needtodemandaa:ountabilitylDl
responsibleactions.Patersonsaid
thepolicehavebecomean "occu·
pyingforcetokcepblacbinline.~

She said the new Clinton admin·
isuationneed5to8tUmoraitone
and 10 di.9cuss issues of racism
openly.

Students interested in the forum can walCh the videotape in
the TV offICe.
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FEATURES
Alternative Foru ms
Thing' to do in the Bay A,..
By Joy« M. Alcantara, Features EditOf'

Dqys QfWjne and Roses
Oh,yts, the days havegooe byob,so qujckly and thebOOdays
RjJ!lln:llJMtheCOO'lll'.~preseo"lhelast~ty

forlawgdentslDprocrast:inate. AftcrthisOOliday, 'NeaUhavelO
stan cranking and C8lChing up with everythiog we have missed
duringihe!JemeSltt. OneoptionislDtakeadvllJllB&eofthewincries
inNapaand Sooomacoonties. But IOrnate you feelalinle beutl
aboulindulging)'OUl'gelfthis late in the game. how about taking a
bikelOd'lhroughtbewioocountrywith GetAwayBicy€ksTours.
Thcyoft'era varietyofbicycle tour package8 including. day10ur
Ihrough upper Napa wineries fel" S69 wlrich includes bike rentals.,
• gourmet lunch and • tour of two at three wineries and eveo a
bartel-making establishment. F«!bose less ambitious, they offer
ahalf-daydownhilltourlhroughMt.St. Helenaf<rapproximately
$40. TheyalsodJerDlhernnthroughW:lbesecoontiesdepending
upooyourbikingprowtS!l. R:lrm«einfamalioo,caU(800)4992453,

Becoming One with Nature
furllllllRlown. theAMdwbmaSocit.ryhasaWiJdlifeSaoctufrY juslovertbe.GoIden Gate Bridge iDTIbutm. The sanctuary is
~o€900~oftidalbayareaswithl1acresofwalk:ing

nils3l.\frolJhdingit. A.tthistimeofyear,fl'\lWeSofmigratingfow)
rnaketheirhDmcbeteforthewinsermonth!. 'l'bm.iaalsoanative
caIifocniaplMtgankzl asweUas opeograssland,COiIWl habitats
aodbeachareasopenlOlhepubJic. The:lllIx:tuaryia opeofrom
WednesdaythrougbSundayfrom9a.m,4Sp.m. OnStnlaysfrom
I pm. -Sp.m.• theAudubonSocietyoffers analUJ'eprogramat1he
the LyfMl Hoose, which was consuucted in 1816. Come and
enjoy the simple beauty and grandeur of the Bay. fur ~
infonnation,calI(41S)388-2524.

Movie Clips" ,
SpikeLeehascreated a powerful and impressive piooeof 'Io'QIX
wilbthefilmMolcolMX, theSlOt)'oftheCOOll'OVtlSialblack
nariooal.i$leadcrslainin1he~ofhislife.C<lntnwe:rsyhas

fol1owod this film since its incepcion and continued when pOOucet$ were angered when lee went over budget<kuing filming. Lee
was fortt.d 10 go to weabhy black investors to close the 6naOOal
gap.lnitsfmalfam,thefilmisweJlworthlheexuamillions. Lt.e
begins the fllm with an i.nCrCI<b'bly powerful image of a burning
American flag. intenpe;rSed with fooIage &om the Rodney King
beating.loa6nalc:re9CCndo,thebumingfJagthc:llll'lDSfmnsinlO
an"x'''
ImUSIadmitlhallikemanyOOJet Americans, IhaveVtrjliu.lc
tnowkdge about woo Malcolm X was. A$ this film shows. his
I'J'Iettd)' bas bem maligned and suppre:.ued over the yea'S. The
only thing I waseverlOldalx:lulhim was thaI~ wasamilitaotblack
Ieadtr woo advoeaaed violence and haled aU while pcopk. After
90Cingthis movie,itisdeart.hatU\ese wercmcrelyrrtispcn:t:pliMs
fed 10 all d usovcr the years.
MaIcolmUu1e,playc:dMthinCftdiblet.illiafw;zandcandorby
Dcn.ul WashingtOn, was bcm in Omaha, Ndnska into a large
family. BothhispRnts'Nen:strmgfiguzes. HisfalhrL,aBaptisl
minislei', behevcd in the IeaClringsrLMarcusGarvey,po(essing
thai the my way for African Americans 10 regain iItlf Jt:Sp(lCt was
IDretum 10 Africa. ThisisobviouslyMalcobn"firstcxpostRw
whalwas.lWIdisstiUbetievcdwbe.ratbc:rradicalthinkina:. The
IiIm then chronides MakxlIm's diffJCult chDdhood--tbe beating
and murda'oihisfather,tbeKlaosmen whorqx:a&edly threaIened
themaodbumedtheitbc.ne,thesocw.9CtViceagencythalfon:ibiy
tepMIIOd his ~1WId sislmfrcm his mother and ulIimiItly,
the tragic mental tRakOOwn oChis mother.

Restaur~nt Review

Caribbean Fare
A Religious Experience
By Jose Martinez
STAfPWR1T9.
CHACHACHA
ISOI HAYES STREET
386-5758
PRICE RANGE FROM S5.25
-SIO.25
NO CREDIT CARDS OR
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED
BeforeJ begin, I have a confession to make. I feeJ a bitsiUy
writing about a restaurant that
everybody I know has already
eatenal.
Still, I
might as
weUshare
thise~

rience
with those
of you
who

haven't
had the pleasure. Cha Cha Cha's
menu and daily specials are so
unique and diverse that the res·
taurant deserves a second visit.
To the local San Francisco Upper
Haight resident, CI\a Cha Cha is a
mainstay for exotic and hearty
dining. The restaurant takes traditional Cuban cuisine, adds the
verve of Caribbean cooking and
decOf1lleS it with the anislry of
California cuisine. Its dishes are
always colorful and never dull.
Cha Cha Cha seizes tastes from
differentendsofthespecnumand
combines them to make unique
andpalatablee:tperiences.
Thedecttfeanuesooloduland
religious pop art such as shrines
of the Virgin Mary. The clientele
ranges from the bca1lower Haight
crowd to the hip Pacific Heights
leather brat pack. Cha Cha Cha is
the lcind of place where people go
10 eat, drink, Chal and hang out
forever. The managementdoesn 't
mind and always provides fast
and amiable service. A caveat:
this type of atmospheJe jnevita·
blyCltllteSacrowd,and until 018
018 Cl\a's recent upansion, the
prerequisite wait was at least an
hour and twO houn at peak limes.
The e:tpansion, which more than
quadrupled the size of the restaurant, helps, but a wait is stiUcertainatpeakhours. However,don't
Jetthisdiscourageyou.AsamattcJ
offset, if you havesometime,it's

not necessarily a bad idea just 10
hang out and people-watch in the
small waiting area. 018 Cha Cha
regulars are crazy about the
Sangria(S9.95/pitcher)andmosl
juslhangOllI, waiting and sipping
Sangria.
Cha Cha Cha specializes in
Cuban and Caribbean cuisine.
Many of the dishes are served as
tapas. RJr you gringos, a tapa is a
serving, smaller in size than an
entree, allowing one 10 try numerous plates. The tapas and entrees are always served with ba·
guette-typebreads,wruchareessential for soaking up the juices.
The fllSl tapa we ordered was
shrimp sauteed in Cajun spices
(S650). The dish is true to its
name. Thereisnothingfancytoit,
yet it isafavoriteofmanydinen.
The best feature about this dish is
theCajunsauce. Thecreamysauce
bathestheshrimpinjusttheright
amoLlfltofspiceandmakesagreat
dipforbread.Wefoundourselves
moving the shrimp aside, uying
10 gCI to more bread in the sauce.
We recommend ordering more
bread at this point.
Ne:tt, we triedoneofthe daily
specials: pan fried swordfISh ina
tangerine saffron and chile
chipotle sauce (57.75). The dish
is a worko(art. Two sizzling

eha eha Cha's menu
and daily specials are so
unique and mverse that
the restaurant deserves a
second visit. There is
foodfor virtually all
tastes, such as skewered
charbroiled beef and
flavorful potatoes.
servings of thinly sliced swordfash are p1ac:ed within the tangesineandchipotlesauce. (Achipode
is a mild red pepper originating in
southern Mexico). The chipode
sauce is a greal contrast 10 the
citrusflavttofthetangerinesauce.
The combination of citrus and
chipotk iscommon 10 many Latin
AmericandishesandI highly ftCommend it ifyoul\avenevestried

;,
Ne:tt, we ordered an entree.
Possibly the most exotic plate on
the menu is the pardo rojo

(SIO.2S).ltconsists of fresh red

snawer grilled in banana leaves,
served with spicy rice, black
beans, fried plantains and banana
dressing. Bananasandfish'! I was
a bit hesitanL However, it is a
very popular Caribbean combi·
nation. The banana dressing is
served chilled, bold with flavor.
Asatoppingf~thefish,itgives

you a sense of an exciting Caribbean night. Thedishisalsoserved
with fried plantains. A plantain is
a robust banana that grows in
tropical environments, larger but
lesssweetthanareguJarbanana.
Fried plantains make a greal side
dish 10 accompany any meal.
Served with the snapper and bananadressing, it is a hit. Finally,
this plate is served with a very
good spicy rice and a generous
portion of black beans.
Tapas are somewhat deceiv·
ing. The secvings are not very big
and the tolaI can add up if you are
thinking with your swmach in·
stead of your wallet. We were
famished, so we ordered another
dish.Ourlastdishwasthechicken
pallaird wilh dijon mustard
(S6.50). Thechlcken is skewered,
tender, and topped with the mustard sauce. Thissauce.lOO.isaiso
a greal dip Cor bread.
The above mentioned dishes
are only a few examples of the
divtJSC variety oCfood served at
Cha Cbs Cha. While the menu is
IlOl very e:ttensive,!here are aiways four or five daily specials 10
choose from. I should note that
thereisfoodf~virwallyalltastes,

suchasskeweredcharbroiJedbeef
and flavorful potalOCS.
I highly recommend this Caribbean venue for its creative and
delectable dishes and its unusual
atmosphere. Cha Cha Cha is a
pleasanl culinary cxperience.

LOWEST
AIR FARE!
ARCHER
362-8880
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Dead Or Alive:
A Corpse in Stilletto Heels
B1 Eric: Tao
STAFPWIllTD.

SundaYni&htonHaightStrtet,
looking for trouble, one never
knIJoNs what one will rind.,.
Sunday night, the 8th of November, my friend who had been

:~::.=::~

,

6:00 the nexlmcrnin g ,. He de. mande.<l
that we celebrale his
!eaVUlgwith thenoctwna.I deruzens who
prowl Sunday night
streeLS. So we as:tembled the troops,a first lime
visitor 10 the U, S, from Bern,
SwilUriand,atransplantedN.Y.

post-college-pre-grad.-9Choolfellow SF resident, my Argentinaboundfriend,andmyself,Hea.vily
armed with mind-numbing uquids we stumbled OUI inlO the
night, billowing vaporous pungenl clouds, in from our lips and
out from our nostrils.
Walking around, we came
upon The Quake, "San
Francisco's Hottest New Night
C1ub."Loca&cdonBelvedcl"eand
Haight, itliged 10 be the I-Beam,

aclub that booted live acts much
on the same level as Slim's. The
hulkingfiglftllthedooremiUed
a rumble vaguely discemable as
''twenty dollahs and ID;" we said
"Hal" and proceeded on our
aimless Slreet ramble. As iI were,
we were unable 10 move in any
direction very quickly and thus
able to hear someone from deep
within the club teU the doorman
toletusin"Fme."1'hosearewords
thai our team has been trained 10
act upon, and soon we found
owselYesstandingdaud by Boom
Boom Boom techno Rock-itJam,
Jam,ch~h-chBamandthebiggest

goddamn mirror ball disco ever
cIQled. We were here,live, on
the dance floor of The Quake,
"San FlllI'ICisco's HOlIeSt New
Night Club," and the show was
justaboutlOstatt.
Two men in pfeifferesque
Catwomanoutfits strutted on the
stage with an American flag,
twning aroood 10 ~veal that the
back of their outfits was a sheer
see-through mesh. Soon a woman
similarlydreuedstalkedonlOthe
stage. Now the techno became
deafening, Md a tall, slim figure
wearingahugemaskthesizcand
shape ofa condor, a long leather

coal and bright red stitellO heels
glided 10 the center of the stage
and seized the mike. Then il hit
us. Out group embraced and in
unison:tereamed with incomparabledelighl,"II'sDeadorAlive,
It'sDeador Alive!!t"Thel'drains
we~ all too familiar, "You spin
meroundroundlikearecordbaby
round round round round" and
"All I need [something, somethlng] is a brand new lover." Yes,
yes, it was that long-haired, eyepatehsponingwhipwieldingandrogynous MTV dude who IJ'adcd
air time with Duran Duran, New
Order,andBoyGeorge. Theklok
was a htlledifferent DOw,opting
fortheTInaTlntfhaystackhair
anddoingawaywithlheeyepatch;
still, my ICChno queen was exql4SJ.te as ever.
I started 10 Ulkeaccounl of the
crowd,andfoundapitifuUysmall
tumoul TherewereonlyaboutSO
lO60studsandleathc:r-cladbondage typeS ck:speraely writhing 10
thetechno-gloryofDeadorAlive.
It was unmistakable that Dead or
Alive was not pleased with the
tumoul The dancers k:Jokod like
60-year-old Iow.impact aerobic:
instructcn,andMr,DeadorAlive
CtllIIia"dtllll
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The DUE microPROCESSor

Underground Outlines On Disk
By Kevin Thomason
STAFPWann

Most of you probably knIJoN
aboutlbe"undergroundouilincs"
that.-e available from the book!lOre, 1bege ouilincs are actual
ptoocopies o( real itUdcnt outlines from pas! yean. If you am
lucky enough 10 Hnd one that
nwc.hc:s one oC your classes, you
must "chock it out" and take it
upstairs 10 have it copied. Then
you rush home and try and Hgure
outawaytoinc:orJiorateitintothe
outline that YOU are makilll, If
youare like me, and can'toutline
worth a damn, you basically end
up copying most of it, verbatim,
backinlOyourownoutline. Uyou
arealsolikemeintherespectthat
you can't rype worth adamn, then
thiJwholeproocss can get pretty
Ilrneconsum.tng.
Well, I Hgured out a way
around this problem. It's real

simple,JUSlkavetheundecground
outlines in theis original form of
computer rlJes and let students
copy them arlO thcis own diw.
That way, ir you waOlIO incor·
pon1e a certain outline's discus·

!ion of a given topic inlO YOUR
outline, you don't have 10 retype
il You just "cut and paste" from
)'OIr electronic: "copy" 10 your
ownOUlline,
Infact,theboobtorehasbeen
nice enough 10 go along with this
idea,anddoesacruaUyhave9OOle
outlines on me in their original
forms (i.e" DOS WordPerfect

riles). Togetoneoftheseoutlines
(aallOcharge},simplytakeablank
(or almost blank) DOS-formalted dist inlO the bookstore and
stick it inlO the Viets computer
that is sitting ne:u 10 all those
Mac!. In the Windows screen that
should bel'UMilll,YOU wiU see a
number of icons thaI repestnl
parUcularcilwes. When you see
aclassthatyou want,doubleelick.

on that class. Now you will see a
number of icons that repregent
real live underground ouilincs.
Find one that you want and
doublo-click on iL It will ~n
inlO WordPel"fect for Windows,
If the outline is what you are
lookingfor,saveitonlOyourdisk,
If it isn't, exit WordPerfect and
cboogeanolherr.le.Nocethateven
though these are Windows
WordPerfect flies, they are SliU
100" compatible with DOS
WordPerfect meso
But suppose you have a Mac,
Ate you out of luck with these
"18M compatible" outlines? Ab90Iutely not! The Macs that are
located in the Computer Lab, on
thcsixthfloorortheubrary,can
actually read and write to and
from IBM formatted diw, What
thismeansisthatyoucantateone
ofthe3eunder"groundoutlines(or
any document, for that matter)
and open it onto a Mac. My
memory is kind offuuy here, but
I believe IhatbothWord rorMac
and WordPerfect for Mac wiD
read DOS WordPafect mes, (aIthough you will probably have to
C.tUiIo_• •"r.. JO
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Alternative Forums

:!~~~:~:f
I
:t;:::.=':~~Shaty
. Ying~
cri.measatwo-bithUS1lt.rintheStreelSoC
Roxtuy, BosIOO and Hadem.. This is abo
~hairdresserandro-cmspuator.

I

actually found Lee's p-esence 11'1 the film
ratht.rdiscracting,an~interrup-

tioointheSlay, However,afic:roneburgiarylOOmany,thetwoare
am:sted along with their white girtfrit.nI.b on multiple counts, the
two men sentenced 10 eight yearsccmpared 10 the women's two.
It is inpritoo that things begin 10 n.n around for Malcolm.
After an emu::iating $l8Y in solitary COI1finemeQ. for ~fusing 10
state his pisco number, Makolm meets Baines, played by Albert
Hall, who introduces him 10 the ICaCbings of Elijah MuNnunad
andtbeNatioooChlam. Bainesismethodical.inhiseducllionot

Malcolm., whohaslObecajolcdatfiminto~jcctinghisprevious
way c:Llife. BIK $OOI"l, Elijah Muhammad:terVeS as Malcolm's
driving forceand strength as he firIishe$ XlVing hispri.Qt Imn.
Malcolm begiM to realize the gross injusticeofwhiltniety and

theplightoftheAfricanAlYlcricmpccpk., MaIooImreoounccshis

sum.ne. a Nme of a slave owner, and npiaoes it with "x." The
fire .... been $i*ked.
Ralber than mc:ount pioc:emeal the deI:ai.1s of Malcolm's remaining days, I highly m:ommend seeing this fibn (or yotnelves.
Thisis.waimponantpanoChisulry,partoftheevolutiooorAfrican
American history, The fllm alsomakes you questioo the very fiber
ofAmeric:an$Ociety. WhydoesracismcontinuelOexist? Havewe
teaI.Iy goaen anywhere? I give creditlOLeeforttyinglOgive usa
baIanoedvitwoCMalcolmX. Youdonotcomeoutofthisfilmwith
apgeandsimplisticviewotblackruuionafum, 'IbcJeftaspecl3
10 his teadlings which areincredibleandcontradictory. Thisfilm
abo exposes the internal cooflict., the greed and pJWCI" which
eventual.lyCl'YMXlllleStheNaooooClsIam,kadingtotheunlimely
mmderofMakOODX. Thisfilmisalsoadi.fferentstyJeforLee,
v.rho!eprevious movies haw: been aIIegOOcaI ratht.rthan b~
graphical Even if you do notagrce with Malcolm X'. (Of Spike
Lee's) politics, this film gives you a bcUcr understanding ci the
ctuSadehek:dand his rnissimlOgain rights and.telfrespectfOf
African American people.
TIM Ls,.". is a uprisingly deep and moving movie about.
klndy)'OUllggirlcomingotageinSaigoodaringthela&e 1920s.
The film adaptationofMargueriIt[)uras' autobiographica novel
olthes:amenameex:pbessuchtaboosastheeroticaffairbetwccn
a young wbbe girl and the 8M c:la wealthy Otincse merchant nI.
e.xarnirIe3lberacial ..dClCXlnOmicundertooesofthisrelatioosltip.
Due 10 its povocative subject rnallI:r, much of Ibe initial press
wriucn about this movie even before irs opening focwed 00 the
unidlove iIOttICSbetwcen the)'OUlll girl played bynewa.werJane
March, whew.., 17ar.tbetimethe6lm wasmade.andthecharack:r
oftheOtine!eman,playedbyTonyLcw1g. Admittedly,these
love scenes are SICam)' and no boIds \IICI"e baned. HoweYa', it is
impoomtfOf lhepicl1a"elOcentcJ"arouncl the relalionship which
develops betw«D tbe young girl. and tbe 0Unese n:u.t to explain
lbeirrespccliveeta.:tcn. Dumshighlightsthecrnptioessofthese
chanIctm'lives byhavingthecbatactcnremain.nameless. (They
are known merely as the yoong girl. the Chinese man, the fI"I()(her,
..,,)
The SItW)' Infolds through the eyes of the young girt. whe we
understandlObeI>uru Itis 1929wbentbe younggitl is 16aod
living in theFrew;bcokJny cilndochina with tuJ1\Oll"lerand two
brodIen. The)'Oll'lggirl,b(nveYef,is sentlO a boarding school Ui
Saigon while her mothec and two brothers live in a wall village
acrt)M the Mekon& RiYa' where the mother tt.aches. It is while
crossingthemuddyriV('.l"aftervisil:ingherfamilylhatlheyounlgirl
fd meets the Otinese ll\IIf1amid the peasants, tht chickens and
pig! and the xorching beat 01 the far eascem sun. The COOInI!t is
sm between the 9qUIlor of theit surroundings., and the young
girl's threadbare and shapdess dress (in which she nonetheless
manages to appear prt)'YQCalive) and the ~ man's chaW·
fela"odshinyb1ackc.andbidre.1tlwhiICIinenSlil Tohighlight
CtHIIIIt • • •IIIP.,.JJ
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'Dead or AI ive' Blotter
C"IfIiIt.ofro"'p."

was definitely Dead. After stripping down by me fifth song inlO
redhotpants,atighlredtankwi!h
afealhcrybustie.-peckingoutfrml
underneath, Dead or Alive declared in aroyally bitchy fashion,
"that's il. ... l've gOl bigge.- and
better shows lined up than !his!"
Ooohh, a hush set upon the devocedworshippcrsasthescsharp
wl.lf11spainfullyraineddownlw
paddlcs on me many bare bottoms. 1bc club promoters tried to
get Dead or Alive tocontinue but
onlymanagedtoinitiatea "Ielon't
bust my ass for anyone, especially for the likes ofyou .. .I00t,
IJy and get your money bacIr. from
\he promocer, butlhat's it!" The
dancm left \he stage and Mr.
DemorAliveSlruttedarounda
bit, casting wiclr.:ed glares while
20 anxious lighten were offered
for his willt cigarette. I would
I'Iaveburstoutiaughingifnotfor
me genuine scnow I felt for the
few devoted fans whohadshelled
out 20 bones fOl' \he show. The
fam mounted a feeble "more,
more, more" chant that was, of
course,futile.
The crowd milled about fa- a

bit, hoping maybe to get atIcasta
refund when a Dom DeLuiseli.Ir.e voice over !he P. A. announced., "Deador Alivehastaken
me money and split. .. !hey are
now over at the Savoy and leave
0aIr.land Airport tomorrow on
SouLllwesl Air at 1:00. Let's go
ove.-to!he Savoy right DOW and
Ir.icIr.somebulll"I thoughtatfirst.
bullshit; then on second thought.
maybeDeador Alive hadbcoome
this desperate. Alas,1he sad fate
of the shooting star rock musician.lbegan 10 think back 10 my
formative years spemin frontoC
MJV drooling over Nina Black..
What's happened to Naked Eyes,
ABC, Boy George, The Thomp!lOll Twins, and Modem English?
A sullen chill descended on tbe
small crowd. Looking sheepishly
al one another, here, all dressed
up wilh oowhere to go; slowly,
dejec1Cdly they filed out I was
nearly in u:.s; DOllmowing if it
was from mirth or sadness. We
left and once again went to the
street. now lit up by me flashing
lightsofpolicccars,andveniured
on 10 our next adventure.

TR.INITY
PROPERTIES

Colflilllmlfro_Pllle4
tcndedforlbouI15minu\e.S.Sbedid

nolooticeitmissinguntil16:00hn."
Nov. 3, 5:40 p.m .• Officer
Santilgo: "S.F.Librarysecurityre-

queslM auistance in dealing ""ith I
subj«:tsmokin& crd near I group
ofchildrcnonlheFultonStreelside
of the library. Officer I$sislM in
Spanishintetprl!tation. Libnrysecu·
rity officer warned and teleased."
Nov. 9, 10:30 I.m., Officer
Warner: "Empklyureportedthatl
desktop tekphono ""1$ slOlm from
lhe.:ademicdean'lreceptionarel.
TIle value oftbe phme wu $460."
Nov. 9, 3:57 p.m., Officer
Santiago:"Studentreported.lhatbe
pckedhis bicycle in tht.bikerack
1IlOUIld10:30hrs.tndrelUn'lt:dllOund
15:50 boon to rand !he &ont ""hul
gone."
Nov. 9, 4:20 p.m .. Officer
Santiago: '"Theofficareceivedann.
plaints that I subject (BMA. !i'7',
140) b:i pushed JeVeral people on
Ihepatio,lIIIdtlwhewulhoutingfor
ooreuon. WhmlheofflCelarrived,
!he IUbject left theproperty.~
Nov. 10, 6:10 p.m., Officer
Gonzalell: MS\lIdent reported he
peked his molorcyt:le in &ont of 198
McAllisiefpuio II Ihe Hyde Street
JrIOIorCyclemlifoon:lhishdmelmiss-

S.,tiago: ''Officen rapondc:4l0 I
reponoffoursubjectafllhtina""ith
knives on thep.uo, Upon.nval
theyfoundsubjectain~sessionof

knivuandbeglllldetainingthem.One
lubjeclliedinlOlhebuildingand""u
caughlbyolftCer5.Seveulwitne$SoeI
reporudthHoneoflhelubjeclWU
mned with I gllll in his waislbll'1d.
The subjects II'1d the Ilfea were
sean:hed with nogWl being found.
Subject with gllll mly hIVe escaped.
SFPD WIS called and responded IeII
nUnuteslatc:r."
Nov. II, 8:3S p.m., Officer
Felicien: "Asusp:c:twbohadbeell
anned with I gun escllJledfrom the
S.F.polioe mdwu ehl.Kld onlo the
J*io;!. Subject triedlOe:nteTlhebuild·
ing, but found the doon Jocked. SI1$pectwu appnhe:nded by SF police."
Nov. 16, 12:34 p.m .• Offiur

Hardy: "Offioer foundll3"kW:ha\
knifeinlhegratin&onlheMcAlbsWr
palio.OfficacoUectedlheknilefm:
lafekeepina."
Nov. 16,6:12 p.m., Office:r
Norman: ''Off".cer$lWIlllunidc:ntifiedNMA(rKm.-affililtedmaleldult)
~g the: stairwell from the bue-

ment areL Suspect said ''011 HeUo
HeUo."Offlccr replied, ''Goodbye..
goodbye." SubjeclwUtoUowedout
Ihe Hyde Lobby door...."
Nov. 19,2:46 p.rn .. Officer
Kalta'benry: "Srudentreponedth.U

AIhedo Limbo HMA [Hispanic male
IlduJ.t)"ainharusedherOlllhestnoel

Limbo HtempCCd 10 rut her willi his

",,'-Jehair. Ongoifll Jnlblem, college is invutigllin& possible fIaure
COUIK of .:tion 10 prevenl future
harl$$ment,"

Supreme Court

not the unqualified right 10 aborthe significance of reproductive tion on demand-encoded in Rot
liberty and fidelity of precedenl" \'. Wade," Johnson said. He said
At the same time, she said the the therapeutic abortion acts had
body ofmeopinioo ''undermines bipartisan support and ''they were
reproductive freedom."
not met with anylhing like the
Bmtnet argued that the deci·
cultural civil war that we've got
sion abandons !he concept of today."
abortion as a f1IDdamentai constiInthefuture,John9Ollbelieves
tutional righl She said it gives thcrewe1lbemoreagreementthan
in8·11Ie~bnelwu.UvexvaluedH
swes "a basis for new legalre- disagrecmentOD the abortion is$200.
Nov. 11, 3:25 p.m., Officer strictions on access 10 abortion
sue. He said,"Youcannot satisfy
from conception."
meOperation Rescuepeople wi!h
The Court established a new anything less than a complete
prohibitionofabortion,andldoo't
test for judging abortion laws.
Brennersaidstatelawsrestricting think you can satisfy the ACLU
abortion wiU now be upheld it withanythingbutalOtaiapproval,
they arereasonable,un1ess they
but at least two-thirdsorprobably
impose an undue burden on three-quartel'S of the American
women seeking abortions. She public are willing 10 agree on a
emphasized that a state cannot middkposition."
enactacriminalabortionlawand
Brenner does DOl agree the
cannotdelegatelOalhirdpe:rson-- abortion issue will be decided so
such as a husband--a veto over a easily. She expects a bill 10 be
woman's choice 10 have an abor- introduced in the California Iegtion.OthuIhan that,shesaid,a isJaturcinthenelltsessiontorestate can build serious obstacles
quire, for the fIrSt time, a manlOa woman'srightlOanabortioo. datory waiting period before an
Johnson said he does not be- abortion can be performed in this
lieve LIIe American people will state. She sees omer legislatures
view the Coun's decision so moving 10 implement similar reharshly. He cited a nationwide strictions. She said, 1be new
poll conducted by the Los Angl:- constibJoonal balance struck by
Its Tinvs in 1989, wlUch found CaseywiUin CactliIr.elyexacerthai "mOSlAmericans personally
bate !he divisiveness on abortion
consida- abortion 10 be immoraJ, because, bygrantinggovemment
murdcrinCact.buttheya1sodeeply new authority to restrict access,
believe that each woman should the decision launches newly inbe allowed 10 decide for berself tensified battles in each of the
whether 10 have an abortion."
Stale legislatures."
"McralIy,thevast majority of
Bo!h Brenner and Johnson
the American people support in agreeditis notlikely that we have
principle me approach taken by beard\heJastwordfrcm meU.S.
the therapeutic abortion acts and Supreme court on abortion.
C",.Jilllmlfro_ PflC_ 7
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Looking For An Apartment?

WE OFFER THE FINEST
FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS
AT RATES
STUDENTS CAN AFFORD!
Call (415) 861-3333
or (415) 433-3333
Fax (415) 989-9390

DUE MicroPROCESSor On Outlines
C.IfIiIt_Jro-Pllle9
let lhem know 10 look forall file
typeSintheir"FileOpen"men·IS).

Once you have opened the OOS
document. all you need 10 do is 10

333 Bay, San Francisco, CA 94133

saveitonaMacdiskinthecmect
format for your word processor.
P.S.-oncewegetitc:om.

plettly up to speed, the Hastings
BBS wiU also have a number of
student OUtlines. If you have any
past outlines that you would like

tocontributelOtheHastingsBBS,
use your phone modem and give
usa call at 565-4756.
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Movies: 'Dracula' as a Story of Lost Love

c.......,frO-P.,.,

the anptiness of the charactm'
bw.s,l).nschosenotlOgivelhem

""""""-as we

And
expect. they meet.
they flirt and they begin their love
affair. at fnt SIlm:JXitiously, fully
I1Io1I'ethalthepryingeyesofothm
will 001 appove.
But ironically, it seems 10 be
Ihe young girl who calls the shots
here. ItisquiclclyreveaJedthatthe
richOlinese man is weak.. As the
~ girl soon finds out. "It is his
....ealththatmakeshimweak." The
Q\inese man C8ru\()( free himself
from the binding restrictions 0{
aaditionaJChinesefamilies. Ashe
admits, "I am nothing without my
faIhrr'swealth." In fact. the girl
find<l that the only thing he does
tnowhowlOdoislOgiveandmake
love. However, this is l1'Iefdy anodlCI' weakness 10 the young girl
wboisusedlOahardlifeo{lonelinessandstrugglelDlistherefore
kss willing to show any vuinO'Ibility. The man unfommately
falls in love with her, while she
aysthatsheismerclyinitfO£the
""""l'.
We mo get a glimpge o{the
)'OIq! girl's family, which reinforces our empathy fer her. Her
lIIOIhcrekesOUlasubsislenCClivina teaching at a modest school.
Her abusive and I)'mIlI1ical older
IroIher s&eals from the mother to
feed his heavy opium hablL Her
OYCnenSitiveyoungerbrothcr.who
canbet.ooght to leafS at a drop 0{
ahal, isoomaachfO£theolder
trorher. The Il'lOthtt is a tired..
spent woman, who inelI;plicably
favors the older troIher over the
OCher children. March plays her
character ascaJ.lous andcalculating. She is a siren with an angel's

face. However, her IOtigh facade
melts away in the end.
This fllm highlights that most
American ftlms are devoid of any
Asian leads. Tony Leung does a
wonderluljobplayingthedeeply
sensitive, confused and uncenain
0'Iinese man. II also highlights the
doubkSUWldardofdiscriminalion.
It isobvious IIw the young girt and
hc:r family do not think that the
Chinese man is 'NOrthy of their
respoct.bUltheyhavenoqualmsin
talcinghismoney.lnfact.eventhe
younggirl admits thatshedoesnot
like the Chinese but she somehow
disas90ciates these feelings I'rool
the fact thai. she is sleeping with
one. The film !lel'VeSasapc:riod.
ptoce, giving you a geIlSeofwhat
Vietnam was like in the 1920s.
(Aftcrall,mostofthemoviesaOOut
that area are about the Vietnam
War.) Ita1sogivesWlaglimpseof
the modest beginnings of a great
writer,lIwtheseeJIperiencesserve
as fodder fer a future novel.
Aftcrsceingthetrailttforthis
movie, I waited inexcited anticipation for the opening of Bf'dlfll
SIDUr'Il)rrxlll4.ltW8Ssohypcd
thai. I hadreally rugh eJlpeaations,
given !he director (Francis Fon1
Coppola) and its young and dynamic cast Unfortunately, it did
notliveuptomyexpoctations. All
the elemcnts are therefc:. a great
movie but they 9QIl'lehow nevec fil
togetherproperly.lamsweweare
alIawareofthelegcndofthebl.oodsucking Transylvanian counL
H()IIIevef, Cowola puts a twist on
thestoryby~tingitasthesad

stay of a lost love. The film inIroduces us to the lStlH:enrury
Count Dracul who valiantly fights
IOproIeCthisiands in the name of

Ouistiandom. However. he has
IefthisyoungbrideElisabetaatthe
castJe with no proteCtion. After
winning the war, Count Dracul retums home only to find that
Elisabeta has flung hmelf from
thecastle'StampartSbelievingthat
the Count had died in banJe. Distraught with grief. the Count vows
10 renounce goodness and pursue
evil. This initial segue is acwally
prcUy good. told in a fairy tale tone
with bold backdrops and sets.
But the stay only gets more
ambitious and complicated as it

~J.
JooathanHarker,piayedbyKeanu
Reeves. is gent from London 10
meet with an occentric Count in
TransylvanialOseUsomeland. On
Jonathan·sjoumey, we xc some
gifted artistry and spociaI effects
fromthetheJongandarduouslJain
ridethroughtmK:herousrnountaim
to the set fc:. !be Count's acepy
castle. Once there however, it is
evident that something is amiss
with !be CounL After car.ching a
glimpse of Jonathan's betroIhed,
the Count is mesmerized by the
uncanny resemblance she bears 10
his long dead wife IDl decides to
head back to London and hold
Jonathan captive in the castle.
Meanwhile.thepureandinno-

THAILAND

SUMMER LAW PROGRAM
From May 31 to July 15. a select group('i 4Ostudent'i
will study intcmationallaw at the Chulalongkom
Univel1my in Bangkok, through a progrn1ll organized hy
GolJen Gate Universiry School "Law. 0l0C6e frnm
six, 2-unit intemationallaw courses including
international rrade in the Pacific Rim. Tuition and
Program Fees: $1,700for6 units; $I,JOO for 4 unitJ;
Organized visit:>; within Thailand also will be atr..mged
To ftnd out l1'IOO'ahout thisexclllngopportwtuysee the
JanuarylSl\1Jt'~Srudmll.o..ryerorilf'PlybyITb.28w

Professor Sompong SuchaJltkul. D.C.L
International Legal Srud,,'s
Golden Gate Unwersity School ~r..;,w. 536 Mi$1ol<H1 St.
San Fr-.mclSOl.CA 94105-1968 phooe:415/904-6863
Centt'l' (or Ad\".mced

(,Ol DI N (iAn UNIvERSITY

cent Mina/Elisabeta, played by

Winona Ryder, is waiting anxiOUsly for Jonathan's retwn at her
friendLucy'shouse. SotheCount
packs a few crates withprccious
Transylvanian soil (this is, of
COUI'ge, where, the Wldead sleep
during theday) and shipsthem off
to london. Poor Jonathan, meanwhile, has had a rough time of iL
While prowling through the
Count's castle, he discovers
Dracula's brides, who lure him
into bed. Classic male fantasy
here. Surroundedbythrrebuxom
and t.ely clad brides, Jonathan is
weak from his blood being sucked.
Acrually, I guess thalblolXlsuckingisalsoaneroticact.smceSeJlis
partofitlOO. Oneintmstingscene
involves the Count. who has
transformed himself into a wolfl
monster. luring the virgin bride
Lucyintothegarden. There.Lucy
offmherseiftohimwhereupon
the molWlr climbs on top of her
and the two jX'OCOed. 10 copulate
with great fervor. (LucydoesaJot
oflTlOlll1inglhroughoulthismovie).
Anyway. not to give 100 rnuch
0{ itaway, let me just point out
9OIIleofthe movie's tl'ighterll"lOmertt\. AnthonyHof*inspmvides
some comic relief as the flamboyant vampire ellpert Dr. V ...
Hdsing. Singer Tom Waits has a
subslantial role as the cmzy busines.smanlbitevictimincarcenlled
in an disgusting insane asylum.
Gili)' Oldman gives a respectable
ped'oonance as the doomed and
IondyCount. Themaindownfall
ofthismovieisthalther'ewerejust
100 many gaps left by !be screenpl.ayftrWlIOca-eaboutthe.se
characters. I left the movie with
m<Xequestionsth£l\answersabout
the inf8lOOWI COWIt Dracula.

West Block
CollliA.~dfro'" Plll~

1

on the project. Levine invited
BPT, and in September the company eJlpressed interest in talking
to Hastings. Levine said he also
contacted another prestigious
company. but they werenotinterestedinenteringinlOnegotiations
with Hastings.
As"pre-developer,"BPTwill
have 10 wort with Hastings, sw·
dent groups and community
groups. BPThasnoc. yec met with
the ASH West Block Committee,
but company representatives
spoke with members of Save the
Tenderloin As Residential Today
(START) on Nov. 18. Marcia
Rosen, the attomey representing
START, said, "We appreciated
their openness... butitislOOea.r\y
to really be optimistic. BPT will
be working for Hastings, and it
will be up to Hastings to set the
paramelerS in terms of the deveJopmem of the West Block."
The ASH West Block committee is also preparing for the
changes. Student member Rob
Rich said the committee is planningaWestBlockforum for Febmary. Thecommineehasdrafted
lett.entoHastingsboanlmembers
with the hope that one 0{ them
will participate in the panel discussion. "The panel will give the
board members the opportunity
to hear various views and 10 add
something to the discussion," said
Rich.
Dan Safier, another committee member, said Hastings !\as
hired a private consulting company, MPC,to put toge\hera surveyonstudenlhousing. TheASH
committee recommended adding
seventl questions to the survey in.
an allempl. 10 get some swdent
opinion regardingtheappropriale
use ror the propeny. "The commince needs more students. and
we are actively recruiting new
membefli.~ said Safiu.
Except for proposed student
housing. no one is sure what will
fUl8Uy appearon the West Block
~. OnepossibilitythatJohn
Sproul, chair or the Hastings
board, raised al the Nov. 3 meeting was a courthouse. Neither
Levine nor Bodrug would give a
definite answer when asked
whether Hastings' plans still included a courthouse. Hastings
may lose its chance at such a
project if !be court approves a
competing courthouse proposal
for the building that houses Stars
reslauranL

Typing Needed?
Term papers, resumes, letters, etc.
Reasonable Rates
Call Linda at (510) 658-7328
CASH ONLY
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Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!
Drive fast cars!

Socialize with the smart set!

Meet exciting people!

W9~.
Learn to use flowery language!

Hastings Law News--A Great Place to Work.

Law News Classifieds
Faxetaboutlaw!Cboolforashcn
while! Let your creative juices
flow! Strd:e your ego, soc your
name in print. Add something
new and different to your resumt
and have fun while you do it.

Pbolo editor: Tates photos of
campu!evenl$. Overscepbocographm and choose issue photos.
Be able to roll your eyes condescendinglywbenyourcditorsays,
"Can't you just take a picture of
this forum?" Must have skate·
board or similarly propelled ve·

Needed:

hicle.

Features editor: Movies, food,
music and fun. Movies, food,
music and fun. Movies, food,
music and fun. Movies, food,
music and fun. Movies, food,
music and fun. Movies, food,
music and fun. Now,yougetthe

Prodoctioa editor: The most
exciting job of alit SlaY up until
all hours of the night, drinking
Diet CcXe and puuing stories on
the page. Oversee a wonderful
production staff and get the paper
OUL Must drive fast.

Local Newspaper seeks he1p.

'doa

Writtrs: Follow camlW current
newsevenlll,infliayouropinions
upon your fellow students, or go
tothemoviesonus(justaslongas
you write about it later).
Pbolographers: Use your photogIaphic eye to capUlle students,
faculty and slaff at their fmest
Those with tabloid experience
encouraged to apply.

Hastings Law News
Writers' Meeting:
Thesday, January 19, 4:30 p.m.
Room 8-27, 198 Building
(415) 565-4786

ProductioDworbn: Doeverything (except write and take
pho(os). Necdgood semeofhumot and lots of patience. Must

ADybodyElse: Anyonewi.hany
kind of intereSt in writing. ccne·
sponding, creating, describing,

enJOY pizu.

penning, recon1ing, representing.

remarking, opining. or anythina:
like that, please contact us. We
need you!

